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COTTON ACREAGE CONTROL MEETING IS CALLED

FOR 7:30 P. M. MONDAY AT CITY HALL HERE
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DEPOSITSIN FIRST NATIONAL BANK ARE
a--

IS PARTICIPATING

m GOVERNMENT

INSURANCE PLAN

iDfficers and Directors'For
Coming Year Elected

TuesdayNight

'Reports presented at the annual
jmccting of the stockholders of the
EFirst Nationnl Bank, Littlefield,

which was held Tuesday night at the
nk, showed the local financial in- -

latitutjon to be In a highly solvent
Rendition.

A detailed report of the condition
t3f the bank will appearin nextweek's
iasuc of the Lamb County leader.

DcpotiU Insured
The First National Bank is parti- -

jdpating in the benefits of the Fcd--
fcral Insurance Co., a Government
Pagoncyset up to insure bank depos
its. Ah a participating bank in the
functions of the Federal Insurance
Co., all deposits up to $2500 in the

ILittlcficld bank arc fully insured, and
after July 1 the larger deposits also
will be insured.

Before a bank can participate in
the benefits of the Federal Insurance
Co.., its financial standing must un--

Focrgo thorough
Directors, Officers Elected

'At Tuesday night's meeting of the
ckhouLr, the following directors

twere elected:
J. C. Hilbun. J. T. Elms, W. C.
baxton, J. H. Wells, G. P. Howell,

fAlbcrt Neuenchwaiulcrand C. 0.
Stone.

At the meeting of the directors im
mediately following the stockholders'
meeting Mr. Hilbun was elected

president,and Mr. Elms and Mr.
Howell vice presidents: Mr. Stone,

Fcishicr, and Paul Hyatt, assistant
icashicr.
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wETHIN K
'i JAfhat do you think

BY M. B. D.

fAN INTERESTING AND HIGH
CLASS PUBLICATION

We were recentlypresented with
ga copy of the Christmas edition of

lYour Postal Service" official pub- -
gpleation of the Rural Mail Car- -

tier s association. We are indebted-'m- i
for this courtesy to Roy Wade

ad M, L. Garrett, rural carriers
.working-- out of the Littlefield Post

ffice.
Copies of "Your Postal Service"

presented byMr. Garrett and
Wade to alt families on taeir

ate.
f'Your Postal Service" is an ex--

lingly interesting and instruc- -
publication, containing infor- -

tative reading from cover to cov--
It is more in the nature of a
bly interesting-- magazine than
official publication of an as

sation.
ow hero's a message to Roy
M, L. We like your publi.

Ion let us haye a copy when- -
you 'have one to spare.

)GUS HALF DOESN'T
US LAUGH

tch your silver, because bogus
rdon't make you laugh.
Sotherwords, therearebogushalf

floating around, and we don't
kjyou to get one. Wo did, and wo
;nnd anybody who will oven rive
plugged nicklo for it.

think that the StateHighway
partment should take active
ps Immediately to brine about
improvement of Highway No,

or highway construction is being
out by the StateHighway De- -

sent, and wc, see no reason why to
Mate atentlonshould not bo giv-o- il

the details leading to the
early improvement of Highway

14J, which extends from Brown--
Uo Channing. of

North and South Highway as--

M Continued on Baok Page)
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SenatorDugganWill Open
Campaign Anton Monday
MANY FARMERS

PROTEST SITE

OF FARM BANK

Believe Site Inaccessableto
GreatestNumberof

Patrons

More than 200 farmershave signed j

a petition protesting, the location of
the Lamb, Bailey and Palmer coun-- 1

tics' unit of tho Production Credit
Corporation at Mulcshoe. This unit,
which wag designated the Mulcshoe
Production Credit Asociation, was
formed at a meeting at City Hall, Lit-
tlefield, Tuesday afternoon of last
week.

The association has a capital stock
of $60,000, and can loan to farmers
five times the amount of its capital
stock. It was set up as a permanent
organization, and will loan money to
farmers for all farm purposes.

Immediately following tho creation
of the association, protests were voic-
ed at tho selection of Mulcshoe as
the headquarters.The statementwas
made frequently that Littlefield
should have been selected as the
headquarters,because of tho fact
that Lamb county has the greatest
population, and that the office of the
association should beso located as to
be highly accessible to the greatest
number of people who will use the
facilities of the organization.

Miss Dollie Miller, bookkeeper at
the HardbcrgcrGin, expects to leave
the first part of next week for Wich-
ita Falls, where she will spend tho
spring and summer with her mother,
Mrs. J. W. Miller, and return when
the ginning seasonopens in the fall.

Tho first annual imitation girls'
toumamontcame to a close Saturday
night with one of tho most hotly con-
tested games of tho year. Tho Little-
field girls nosed the Shallowater girls
out for first place in tho tournament
by a score of 24 to 23. After the fin-
al game of tho winning bracket was
played, the Sudan and Dimmitt teams
played tho final gamo of the consol-
ation brackot, Dimmitt winning by a
good margin, 51 to 28.

Tho teams taking part in the tour-
nament were Cotton Center, Shallo-
water, Meadow-- , Fieldton, Sudan,
Brownfield, Bailuyboro, Mulcshoe,
Dimmitt, Spade, Anton, Littlefield,
Whitharral, Hale Center, Claucne
and Happy. Wolforth and Hart Camp
sent In acceptancesbut were unable

participateon account of Illness
among tho players. All the teamsthat
came had somo good players and
showed good coaching.

Tho local team and management
tho tournamentchose "sportsman

ship ' as the theme to bo strcs&ed

-THE PULSE OF
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District JudgeTo
Seek

District JudgeCharles Clements of
Plainvicw was in Littlefield, Friday,
and stated to the Leader that he is
running for as Judge, and
that he will make his formal an-

nouncement at an early date.
Judge Clements is probably one of

the best liked district judges in Tex-

as. Ho is pleasant, congenial and has
a large numberof friends in Little-fiel- d

and section.

IS CANDIDATE

RE-ELECTI-
ON

AS CONSTABLE

Sam Hutson Issues Official
of

Candidacy

Sam Hutson, who has served this
precinct for more than a yearas con-
stable, Wednesday authorized the
Lamb County Leader to announce
that he will be a candidate for re-
election.

Mr. Hutson took over his duties at
the beginning of 1(138, having been
elected to office the 'previous year.

Active in the carrying out of his
duties, Mr. Hutson has devoted his
entire time to his work, and has co-

operated with all officers in the gen-
eral interestsof law and order.

"In asking the voters to return me
to office at the coming election, I
am doing so only on my record as
a citizen and as a pcaco officer,"
said1 .Mr. Hudson. "I have endeavored
at all times to carry out my duties

(Gontinued on Back Pago)

fact that a cup was offered by F. O.
Boles to the team that showed the
best sportsmanship throughout the
tournament.The committee designa-
ted to pick this team awarded this
trophy to tho Meadow team. This is
no small honor to come to a team
and wo congratulnto tho Meadow
team on this achievement.

The managementof the tournament
and tho Littlefield public schoolswish
to extend their appreciation to the
town for its cooperation in making
the tournamenta success,by opening
up their homes to tho visiting teams.
Also the businessman contributed to
tho successof tho tournamentby of-

fering a gold basketball for the first
"all tournamentteam" and silver
basketball for tho second "alj tour-
nament team. Those giving tho gold
"basketballs were Payne Wood's Ited'
and White Store; A. G. Hemphill, In-

surance;Stokes-Alexand- er Drug Com
pany; Hen Lyman and Bill Jeffries
ono each for Jeffries Mercantile; by
and tho Grand Drug Store. Those

during tho entire tournament. This giving the silver balls wero Dr. Max
sort of thing-wa-s emphasizedby theG. Wood, Dontlst; J. H. Ware Dry

THE PLAINS

at
Re-electi-on

FOR

Announcement

Texas
JANUARY 11, 1934 NO. 40

SenatorArthur P. Duggan, candi
date for Congressmanfrom the new
19th Congressionaldistrict, will open
his campaign at 7:30 p. m. Monday
at Anton.

Mr. Duggan will make his initial
address in his campaign in the Hock
ley county city at the requestof tho
citizens of that place, who are mak
ing extensive arrangementsfor the
campaign.

Mr. Duggan will speak at the school
auditorium, and the meeting will be
presided over by Paul Whitfield,
mayor of Anton. Music will be fur-
nished by the famous Anton band.

Littlefield greatly appreciatestho
honor which is being shown by her
neighboring city, to one of Little-field- 's

own and highly regarded citi-
zens.

A large delegation will accompany
Mr. Duggan to Anton, and big repre-
sentations of citizens are expected
from Lubbock and manyotherplaces.

Boys' Basketball
TournamentAt

Anton Jan. 13-1- 4

A boys basketball tournament is
scheduled to be played at Anton, Fri
day and Saturday, January 12 and
13.

Twenty of the leading teams of
this section will participate in the
tournament,as follows: Littlefield,
Estacado, Ropeville, Morton, Foster,
Spade, Wolfforth, Cotton Center,
Pettit, Abernathy, Whitharral, Coun-
ty Line and Hardy. Others expected
to take part are Shallowater, Level-lan-d,

Meadow, Sudan, Lubbock and
Petersburg.

There will be approximately 22
games played; beginning Friday af-
ternoon at three o'clock, continuing
over to Saturdaynight.

Nice trophies will be awarded to
first, secondand consolation winners.

Goods Company; Stone's lc to $6.00
Store; Tho Piggly Wiggly Store;
Hewitt Chevrolet Comminv.

Tho girls receiving tho gold bas
kctballs wero Mary Dcckard, guard,
Meadowf Zora Mao Morgan, guard,
Lltttefield; Iris New, guard, Little
field; Miss Farrcll, forward, Mule
shoe; Miss Justice,Meadow, forward;
and Oma Carpenter,forward, Little
field. These girls were adjudged the
best players in tho tournamentby all
the coachesand officials. There were
sixteen coaches who turned in their
rating on tho girls.

The girls who constitute thosecond
best team and who received the silver
basketballs are as follows; Opal Car-
penter, forward, Littlefield; Miss
Mallcy, forward, ShaUowater; Num-b- or

14 of Sudan; Miss Saunders of
Shallowater; guard; Miss Wright of
Dimmitt, guard; and Number 4 of
Mulcshoe. The girls who arc dcBlgnat-e-d

by numbers wero not designated
names and we do not havo them.

Many compliments on tho tourna-
ment were extended to Mr. Hemphill
and Miss Killough by the visiting

Building Gas Line
To PeytonPacking

The West Texas Gas Co is extend-
ing a lino from the eastend of Eighth
street to the Peyton Packing Co., to
provide fuel for the operation of the
engine which drives the feed mill.
Applicants for C. W. A. employment
are being used on this work.

C.0.R0BBINS

APPOINTED

ENUMERATOR

He andAssistantWill Make
Surveyof Lamb

County

C. O. Robbins of Littlefield was ap-
pointed Tuesday to make a business
survey of Lamb County, with tho ex-
ception of the city of Littlefield. It
is expected that within the next day
or two he will appointa man to take
a businesscensus of this city.

There will bo a total of forty-fou-r
employed a3 enumerators in district
No. 2 comprising the South Plains, to
take census of American business in
the 28 counties in the area. Charles
B. Middlcton is supervisor of the work
which must be finished by Fcbruarv
15.

Lubbock county has five enumera-
tors; Hale and Nolan counties three
each; Lamb, Crosby, Dawson, Floyd,
Howard, Mitchell and Scurry counties
have two each, and the others one.
Nino counties are grouped In four
groups for one man to handlo each
group. Bailey and Cochranearc in one

(Continued on Back Page)

COUNTY CLERK

TO BE CANDIDATE

FOR RE-ELECTI-
ON

Stanley A. Doss Announces
As CandidateFor

Second Term
Stanley A. Doss, who has served

the people of Lamb county for the
past year as county clerk, has auth-
orized the Lamb County Leader to
announce that he will be a candidate
for

Mr. Doss was the choice of the
voters at the lafct election for county
clerk, and, with othercounty officials,
assumed hisduties in Januaryof last
year.

In announcing his candidacy for
Mr. Dosssaid that he had

enjoyed very much his duties as coun-
ty clerk and that it had been a great

(Continued on Back Page)

teams. Another evidence of the fact
tnat c folka werc pleased with their

.wcawncni was uic xouowing rcsoiu
tion drawn up by the coachesin ses
sion:

"Whereas we have been royally
entertainedby the Littlefield High
School, the girls' basketball team and

ftheir coaches, and by tho people of
Littlefield during a most highly suc
cessful tournament; and whereas wo
are in solemn body assembled; Wc,
the delegates of tho teams reprcsen
ted, hereby resolvo that through Miss
Killough and Mr. Hemphill, as man-
agersof the tournament,wo express
our sincere thanks and appreciation
for tho fine spmt shown by everyone
in our gracious entertainment."

This resolution was signed by all
coachespresent.

The final event of tho tournament
(was tho awarding of tho trophies. Mr.
Hcmpmil, sn a very able manner,
presented the sportsmanship cup and
tho individual basketballs. A. B. San-
ders, superintendentof schools, pre-
sented tho first and second place
awards and also the onso!ation

LITTLEFIELD GIRLS WINNERS OF
INVITATION BASKETBALL MEET

INSURED
WILL SEEK TO

FINISH SURVEY

MONDAY NIGHT

Ask Farmers to Bring Data
to Littlefield Bank or

Monday's Meeting

Farmersof the Littlefield Indepen-
dent School district, and those far-
mers living in the Pep section of
Lamb county, are urged to attend a
meeting at City Hall, Littlefield, at
7:30 p. m. Monday night, when addi-
tional steps will be taken in connec-
tion with the 1934-3- 5 cotton acreage
reduction program.

At the present time farmers are
being asked to cooperate in a survey,
which is being carriedout previous to
the taking of applications in the re-

duction campaign.
The survey applies to all farms in

the sections mentioned, regardless of
whetheror not the owners intend to
participate in thn cotton acreage con-
trol program.

Farmers are asked tohave all the
infonnation desired in very complete
form before bringing it to the First
National Bank, Littlefield, or to the
meeting at tho City Hall, Monday
night. The following information is
desired:

Facts Which are Sought
The number af acres in farm as

set out in deed, and legal description
of the land; include land rented for
cash from others, but not land rented
to others for cash or fixed rent;

Number of acres in cultivation;
iMumDcr or naies produced),

year; V
Acreage planted to cotton each

year;
Acreage of cotton harvested each

year.
(The above throe questions must

cover the years 1928, 192!), 1930,
1931, 1932 and 1933.)

If the land has not boon in ml!.
,vation for the past six yoars, then
fine information only can include
(those years in which the land has
I been in cultivation.

in cases of change in ownership
since 1928, then the information
should be given for all years to the
best of the ability of the presentten-
ants orowners.

A pamphlet containing questions
and answers relative to the 1934-3- 5
cotton acreage reduction plan, has
been received in Littlefield, and will
be used as the basis for answering
questions at Monday night's meeting.

The survey must be completed im-
mediately, and the information desir-
ed is absolutely necesary in determin-
ing tho amount per acre, which will
be paid by tho Government in the
1934-3- 5 cotton acre reduction pro-
gram.

CWA PROJECTS

DISCUSSED AT

C0FC.MEET

Committee Is Appointed To
Assist In Securing

Appropriation
Dr. Ira B. Woods, president, pre-

sided over the regular weekly lunch-
eon of the Littlofield Chamber of
Commerce, Tuesday, at tho Presby-
terian church. The allotment of C.
W. A. funds was discussed.

A report of tho street paving pro-
ject for Littlefield was mado by J.
S. Hiliard, who statedthat a new pro-
ject was being asked by tho city com-
mission that will bo submitted to C.
W. A. headquartersfor aproval. Tho
new project calls for tho paving oftwo additional streota than called for
in tho original plans.

A committee, composed of Dr.
Woods, Joe Hale and J. O. Garling-to- n,

was apolnted to aid tho commis-
sion and to assist in securing tho
grantingof tho now project.

Improving county roads leading to
Littlefield from surrounding commu-
nities was urged by Secretary Joo
Hale, in order to encourage residents
of nearby communities to visit here.
noosungcream Bales and other pro- -

(Continued on Back Page)
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"We Have Plowed the Furrow and Planted the Good
Seed; the Hard BeginningIs Over." PresidentRoosevelt

PresidentRoosevelt, in his messageto the Congress,declared that "we
have plowed the furrow anil planted the good seed; the hard beginning is
over."

Uttered by some, such words would be almost meaningless in so far
as the affect on our outlook on the future, but as a message from our
President,who is leading the way in better things for this Nation, the
createnow hope; new zeal; and stir up all that is within us to achieve those
things which are of the utmost importance in the welfare of all of us.

Excerpts from President Roosevelt's messageto the Congressgive us
a picture of what is in the mind of our great chief executive; what we may
expect in the future in the directing and governing of our country.

Here are paragraphs taken fromthe President's address:

"... Recovery means a reform of many old mothodi, a permanent
readjustmentin many of our ways of thinking and therefore of many of
our social anu economicarrangements.

'Civilization can not go back: Civilization must not stand still. We havi

Member NRA
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FOR HEALTH'S

SAKE

Evrry prescription fill for
you is made your physician
Jirects, from pure, fresh drugs.
For prompt sen-ic-e bring your

n'xt prescription our pre-

scription department.

STOKES-ALEXANDE- R DRUG CO.
"Tho REXALL Store"

Business for Your Health"

PHONE 14 Wo Do Our Part

aw J .ri
THING, fV NUBBINS,
THAT PARTICULAR
GANG OP PRETZEL

MUNCHERS YOU
CHOOSE TO CALL
YOUR, ..

,5 ...-- ....

Part

we

as

to
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f THEY'RE1
I ALL BUSINESS!

ASSOCIATES
OF MINE, 1

1 rCY DEAR. J

undertaken new methods. It is our task to perfect, to improve, to niter when
necessary but 'n n'l casesto go forward."

"The overwhelming majority of our people seek a greateropportunity
to prosper and find happiness."

"The overwhelming mnjority of the banks, both national and state,
which reopened last Spring, are in sotuid condition and have been brought
within the protection of federal insurance."

"Not only have several millions of our unemployed been restored to
work, but industry is organizing itself with a grcutcr understanding thnt
reasonableprofits can be earned while at the same time protection can be
assuredto guaranteeto labor adequatepay and proper conditions of work."

"I continue in my conviction that industrial progress and prosperity
can only be attainedby bringing the purchasing power of that portion of
our population which in one form or anotheris dependent upon agriculture
up to a level which will restore a proper balance between evey section of
the country and evry form of work."

"I have made it clear thnt the United States can not take part in politi-
cal arrangements in Europe but that we stand ready to at any
time in practicable measureson a world basis looking to immediate reduction
of armaments andthe lowering of the barriersagainst commerce."

"We hnvc been shockedby many notorious examples of injuries done
our citizens by personsor groups who have been living off their neighbors
by the use of methodseither unethical or criminal."

"Self-hel-p and self-contr- ol arc the essenceof the tradition
not of ncccessity the form of that tradition, but its spirit."

"Wo have plowed the furrow and planted the good seed; the hard be-

ginning is over. If we would reap the full harvestwe must cultivate the soil
where this good seed is sprouting and the plant is reaching up to mature
growth."

"You recognized last Spring that the most seriouspart of the debt bur-
den affected thoso who stood in danger of losing their farms and their
homes. I am glad to tell you that refinancing in both of these casesis pro
ceeding with good successanu in an probability within the rinancin limits
set by the Congress.

"But agriculturehad suffered from more than its debts. Actual exper-
ience with the operation of the Agricultural Adjustment Act leads to my
belief that thus far the experiment of seeking a balance between production
and consumption is succeedingand has made progress entirely in line with
reasonableexpectations toward the restorationof fnrm prices to parity."

"Without regard to party, the overwhelming majority of our people
seek a greateropportunity for humanity to prosper and find "happiness.They
recognize that humnn welfare has not increased and does not increase
through mere materialism and luxury, but that it does progress through
integity, unselfishness,responsibility and justice."

HowardNichols
Also To Be Tried

At Plainview'

According to Jurfcu Charleq CIpiu- -

nits, Howard Nichols, who was rc-- f
ntly given a sentenceof two yi an

oi a charge of burglary in Lamb
County, will be tried on a similar
charge in Hale County at Plainview
this - !,.

District Couit convened in Plain--
view, Monday.

Subscribe now for the Leader ami
take ndvantage of our sDecial mnr.
nzine offer.

Build Up Health
and PainsGo Away

WOMEN who suffer from weak-
ness otUa hare many aches and
pains which a strangerstateof health
would prevtnt

'Women In this condition should
take Cardul, a purely vegetabletonio
that has beenIn use(or over CO j ears.

Take Cardul to Improve the general
tone of the system In cases of run-
down health and "tired nerves."
Women have found, in such cases,
that Cardul helps them to overcome
pains and make the monthly periods
easier. CARDUI Is safe and whole-
some for women of all aces. Try It I

Tremain
ImplementCo.
A New Car Load of

McCORlCK--

DEERING

and FARMALL

TRACTORS AND

IMPLEMENTS

Has Just Arrived

We carry a full line of
repairs and are

Equippedto do thework

-j-- M irQ!Njf- - FAM11V PAlfrOVESWTHE BEST CIRCLES--'HE AOrVHTSIT

FRIENDS

American

WHAT ABOUT THAT
DEAD PAN COMIC YOU
BROUGHT IN WITH
YOU LAT NIGHT ?

I GUESS THAT YOU
THINK IT WAS FUMNY
WHEN HE USED THE
UMBRELLA STAND
TO PARK HIS CIGAR

BUTTS IN

WELL Heft
A NICE ,

FALLOW.'

1

A NICE" PELI tTMf
MY EYE - VOU SAID
irvr rifc. WAS A

FAMOUS PUGILIST
SW, F THAT VVOOSE
FACED GORILLA IS A

WNZE FIGHTER
THEN I ATA A

FAN DANCER

EIGHT YEARS AGO
IN LITTLEFIELD

(Exerpta from Lamb Co. Leader)

The Lender this week nnnounces
the candidacy of S. M. Davis of Ol-to- n

for tho office of tax nsscssorof
Lamb county.

In this issue of the Leaderappears
the announcement of Judge E. N.
Hurras, of Olton, for reelection to
tho office of county judge, Lamb
county.

Miss EdnaKnox and Miss Lcnfa
Martin, both of Slephcnville, arrived
here the first of the week and are
making preparationsto open an ex-

clusive ladies' ready-to-we-ar shop in
the Street Brothers building, next
door to the Lamb County Hardware
company. The new shop will be
known as the Style Shop, and will be
opened to the public Saturday.

A contractwas let last week by the
school board at Sudan for the con-
struction of a high school building at
Uiat place, same to cost approximate-
ly $85,000.

E. .1. Foust is starting the erection
of a five room residence in South-moo- r

Addition this week.
R. S. Thomas is this week starting

the erection of a modern residence in
the southwest part of Littleficld.

R. L. Bushcr will hold a public sale
of hi3 farming equipment in Little-fiel- d.

He will move to town in the
near future and improve his eight
acre tract west of tho school building.

George V. Walden, formerly station
cashier here, has been transferred to
tho division office at Slaton.

Ledger Sheets Leader Office.

Lighting in the home is a vitally impor-

tant matter. Poor lighting affects conven-

ience, happiness,eyesightand health. Over-lightin- g

is as injurious as underlighting.
Properlighting meanshaving enough light,

and having it properly shaded andplaced
where it is needed.Gloom and Glare are
twin evils which must be studied to attain
a well lighted home. There is a proper lamp
for every socket. Keep a supply on hand.

If you are not certain that your home is
properly lighted, we will gladly offer sug-

gestionsto help you protect the eyesightof
your family, get more artistic lighting and
the most economical results.

BETTER LIGHT

Now spring suits, including swag,
ger suits, nnil tho newest in dresses
for both sport and dress wear, nt
MAUZELLE DRESS SHOP. 40-lt- -c

ATTENTION CANDIDATES OF
THIS DISTRICT!

We can save you money by print-
ing your candidate cards for you.
Have enough printed for your en-

tire campaign, and in this way
save money by not having to re-

order. Tho larger the nmount the
cheaper the price per thousand.
Don't delay, but come in early and
figure with us on enough cards
to last until election.

Wo carry every size in stock, and
can print any amount, at the very
lowest possible cost to you. If it
is not poslble for you to come to
our office, write or phone us your
order.

SIGHT

BY FRED FOSTER

WELLNOU NOTICED S.
I WHEN REFRESHMENTS
) WERE SERVED THAT J
( HE BEAT fcVKUVtOOV
V TO THE PUNCH. V7

CANDIDATE

CARDS

LAMB COUNTY

LEADER
PHONE 27

Littleficld

Light Up for
Convenience
Happiness
Comfort

TEXAS UTILITIES CO
BETTER
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Correspondence
OLTON

Rev. 0. N. Baumon, pastor of the
Cumberland Presbyterianchurch, as-

sisted by Rev. W. H.. Cheatham of
Floydada, began a ten day meeting
Wednesday evening.
, iTho local Methodist church is being
lorn down, and a new modern struc-
ture of brick veneer will be built.
Tho present basement will bo used,

!Tut the walls will bo raisedabouttwo
jfect to permit proper height for the

windows for bettor lighting facilities.
iflTho new building is expected to be

completed by April 1.
SJHorn to Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Boyter

KMonday, January 1, a daughter.
ffl!Mrs. R. S. Reevesreturned rccent-fj- y,

from an Amarillo hospital, where
pic underwent an operation for Cata-nra- ct

of tho eye. Mrs. Reeves, who
Invent totally blind last June, Is now

to sco a little out of tho cyo ontablo tho operation was performed.
Mho will, however, return.fornnothcr
vepeation shortly.

gR. A. Applewhite and familyhayo

I WINES
and

! BEER
"Try drinking a glass of Wine or
JBeer at our fountain. It it refresh-
ing and as inexpensive as an or-

dinary soft drink. We carry the
leading brands of itnoorted wines,
and just name the kind of beer
you want . . . we're got it.

I

Palace

Confectionery
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard G. Thedford

Aye,

Sir Harry!

. . . It IS "Nice
To Get Up In

The Mornin'"
m It's even nicer than

ou ever dreamedof in
any home that enjoys the
omfort and convenience
f Automatic GAS heat.
he economyof it will ap--
eal to your native in- -
tincta, too if the fanc
y's health, less cleaning
nd decorating expense,
nd freedom from care,
orry and dirt are worth

nything. And that extra
ooze in the morning
AYE!

Ciim Heat is so flexi
ble so easv to control.
it can be regulated auto- -

naticallv to meet sudden
lhanges in temperature.
cou re always assured ol
nnximum fuel efficiency

can bo no waste.
Jaa Heat can be adapted

your present neaung
iyatcm warm air, hot
yater, steam or vapor.
ue your gai appliance

lealer.

'XjW!

moved to Qucnmado, N. M., where
they will occupy a section of land
they homestcadedsomo timo ago.

Lon Tanner and family returned
recently from spending Christmas and
the holidays with his parents near
Athens, Texas.

SUDAN

Tho County Board of Welfare Em-

ployment office has beenmoved from
tho V. C. Nelson office to the build-
ing formerly occupied bytho Whaley
Lumber Company.

Sudan'swater project was npproved
by the Public Works administration
Board at Washington, D. C. and
$7,500.00 will be furnished by the
government for this work.

An engineer has been consulted,
but definite plans have not yet been
worked out.

County Tax Collector C. O. Griffin
will be in Sudan Tuesday, January
10, for the purposo-o-f collecting .state
and county taxes.

Frank White, City Water Plant
superintendent,ha.t-t.uls- taken 'over
the duties of City marshal. The City
Commission, because ofshortage of
funds, decided to combine the two
Jobs.

C. E. Luce, former city marshnl, is
now on the traffic force of Lubbock
police.

Miss Lula Mastcn and Sam Green
of Fort Apache, Ariz., were married
by Rev. Ray Lee, pastorof the Meth-
odist church, Amherst, in tho home
of the bride's parents,Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Mastcn, Thursday, December
28.

Miss Masten has been teaching
school in Wellington, Texas, for the
past eight years. Mr. Green is a
business man of Apache, where the
couple will makn their home.

ANTON

Clarance W. Duvis, sheriff of Hock-
ley county, has announced that ho
will be a candidate for reelection.

Miss Beatrice Williams of 'Ropes,
formerly of Anton, were married dur-
ing thc Christmas holidays.

It was learned here recently that
Miss Grace Beckum, a,former resident
of this community, was killed in a
car accident nead Midlothian, Decem-
ber 23.

The deceased'sparents, Mr. and
Mrs. John W. Beckum, formerly lived
on the farm now occupied by W. D.
White. Mr. Beckum sold tho farm
about four years ago to Mr. Nunn,
who still owns it.

B. E. Baker is building a small
house on his lot south of the town-sit- e,

which will be occupied by B. A.
Hyatt.

Charlie Blackmnn has moved to tho
fann formerly occupied by Mr. Pe-
ters.

J. M.Jackson, who lived east of An-
ton lust year, has moved south of
town on tho C. C. Morgan property.

PEP PARAGRAPHS
By Miss Mnry Belle Burt, Cqrres.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jungmanen-

tertained the young people Monday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Stengel had us
their Sunday dinner guests Rev.
Charles Dvorak, John Frerich Sr., and
Family, John Frerich, Jr., and fam-
ily, I H. Albus and family, and V.
E. Clumpier and family.

Mr. and Mrs.. J. F. Gcrik had as
their Sunday uftcrnoon guests J. F.
Albus and family, M. .J. Demcl and

and
AUTOMOBILE

ACCESSORIES
Have your tires carefully check-

ed for tho cold weather.... if any
of tho old tires need replacing, wo
have just tho tire for you und at
tho prico you can afford to pay.
Good tires save timo and worry
theso cold days. Prepare for tho
futuro by not being stalled with a
flat on somo lonely road that would
causo plenty of worry of fixing.

If thc car is in need of parts
and accessories, wo can fix you
up. Parts for any model or make.

HILLIARD
TIRE CO.
2 Door Nortti Ford Caraga

UtU.flold

From Communities of
family, Antonno Demcl and family,
Lewis Owen and family, JamesLynch
nnd Jean Lupton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jungman had
as their Sunday afternoon guests
Toncy and Lucius Jungmanof Rhine-lan-d,

A. G. Jungmanand family, Joe
and Matthias Simnachcr, and Ray-

mond Wotipka.
Messrs Edd Blokney and C. D.

Jarman motored to Plalnvlcw Tues
day.

Mr. Raymond Wotipka returned
from Caldwell, Texas, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Budy are mov-
ing to Sterling this week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. U. Lawson moved
to Levclland this week.

The Sons of Herman met at the
schoolhousoSunday afternoon.

ENOCHS' BREEZES

School started again Monday.
Mrs. Smith is still in Lubbock with

tho baby, who is much better and
Mrs. Hclson is teaching in her place.

Mr. and Mrs. Layfield returned
home after a lengthy vislt" to their
parents in county and Mae Cox spent

sister came nome home,
mem.

Mr. Sigmon and fumily were on
their wny to Lubbock Sunday and
had an accident A blowout caused
tho car to turn over on its side and
skid several feet but none of them
were injured.

The W. M. S. met at the home of
Mrs.. R. D. McCormack Monday to
work on their quilt

The Enochs Lumber yard is still
under construction.

The "Fruit Basket has Turned
Over," around here und everyone
nearly is on tho move.

Lots of new people are moving in.
Miss Jewel Teal spent theweek end

in Littlefield with her sister, Mrs.
Carl Arnold.

SPRINGLAKE

School opened here Monday, Jan
uary 1, with a full attendance.

Gladys Barton returned to Canyon
StateNormal January 1, after spend
ing the Christmas holidays with
homefolks.

The young people from "Spring
Lake Christian Endeuvor" nnd those
from "Earth Epworth League" met
at tho home of Mr. and Mrs. 0. B.
Ginn, Sunday night December 31,
and enjoyed a "Watch Party." They
report a glorious time nnd plenty of
eats.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Davis returned
recently from a week's visit to rela-
tives and friends at Iowa Park and
Caddo Mills.

Irwin Ott visited in Plainvicw
Christmas week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ginn have
moved to the Thomas place 2 2

miles north of Spring Lake church.
Miss Daisy Jones i confined to her

bed with measles.
A. C. Barton and son Wcldon

visited in Haskill from Friday until
Sunday recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Griggsby of
Bula, Texas, have moved just eastof
thc Spring Lake school. We welcome
theso people to our community.

SUNNY DALE
By Miss Hazel Hanks, Correspondent

There were slxty-fiv- o in Sunday
school Sunday. We're glad to see
that thc attendance is rapidly grow-
ing.

Tho revival meeting which has been
going on for tho past two weeks come
to a close Sunday evening. Reverend
j. rranK Mason who has been con-
ducting tho services, choseas his last
topic, "The Last Prayer Meeting."
This interestingsermon was delivered
to a largo audience.

Mrs. Pearl Brandon has chargo of
the first literary program Friday
cyoning in tho Sunny Dale community
uumiing. There wHl bo a short mus-
ical program nnd several other enter
taining features. Every one is Invited
to come.

Miss Faye Taack visited in the
homo of Anita Hunks Sunday.

Mr. Schulz butchered thofore iart
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Trotter an-
nounce tho birth of a nine pound
baby boy bom Monday, January 8.
Both mother and son aro doing
nicely.

Patsy Earlene, small daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hanks, has been
very ill at her home for the past few
days.

Mr. D. D. Trotter received word
of the deathof his mother at Wcath-erfor- d,

Texas. Friends and neighbors
extend their sympathy to him in his
bereavement.

Navarro Mrs.Eula
L,ayiieius witnijialone

SOUTHEAST NEWS

Mrs. A. A. Harrison and daughter
Glyndena, who have been visitlntr
in the R. L. Byer3 home for the past I

week returned to their home in Win- - j

lers, icxas, iuosuay.
Miss Edna Byers of Morton, Tex- -

us, spent the week end in the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Byers

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Crim of Sudan,
Texas, visited Mr. and Mr3. George
Ross Sunday.

Mr. Fred Drake returned to his
homo In Winters Tuesday, after
spending the past two months in tho
R. L. Byers home.

Rev.-an- d Mrs. Joe Hull and Miss
Sunday in the

Mr. Paul Sweeney, of Muleshoe,
Texas, visited in the" Malone home
Saturday.

Mr. Roy Spann barely escapedin
jury Tuesday afternoonwhile enroute
to Levclland, between Whitharral and
Levelland as the Ford sedan which
ho was driving became uncontrolable
and turned over breaking the win
dows out and badly damaging the
body of the car. Mr. Spann, however,
escapedwith but a few bruises.

Anton Drug Store
Is Burglarized

The Anton Drug store was burg-
larized Tuesday night of last week,
and $10 in cashwas takennnd equip-
ment damaged.The money was taken
from a safe, the door of which was
forced off.

About $300 damage was done to
the cash register, the safe and gam-

ing tables.
The Santa Fe depot was also en-

tered the same night, but evidently
nothing taken.

EMPLOYMENT IS INCREASING
Austin The 885 business estab

lishments reporting employment and
payroll data to the University of
Texas Bureau of Business Research
in conjunction with thc United States
Bureau of Labor Statistics, covering
tho week ended December 16, show
an incrcaso of 18 per cent in the
number of workers and an increase
of 23 per cent in the weekly payroll
over December, 1932. The employ-
ment situation is reported to be con-
tributing to the favorable reports on
retail trade and other lines of busi
ness activity in the btato, the uni-
versity bureau'sreport said.

DIGNIFIED
In Every Detail

A funeral planned by Hammons
Funeral Home is an assurance of
a dignified one, with the very
smallest detail carried out to pre-
cision. You will find our service
as perfect as it is possible to

When you notify us to
tako charge, every detail is care-
fully planned without any worry
or trouble to the bereaved.

HAMMONS
FUNERAL HOME

418 PhelpsAve. Littlefield

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phono 64 Night Phone 30

ANNOUNCING- -
Our removal from tho Sadler Building, where wo have served

tho peopleof Littlefield and TradeTerritory for tho pastsix years,
TO THE

DUGGAN BUILDING
Formerly Occupied by Sadler's Drug Store

VISIT US IN OUR NEW LOCATION
Due to our removal wo aro in a position to offer you many

saving!! in hardwarefor both your homo and farm.

Thaxton Bros. Hardware
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

AH ScoutsUrged
To Attend Meeting

The regular Scout meeting thisi
week should be a very importantand
interestincmcetlnir for everv member
of the troup. We missed the Presi-
dent'saward this yearjust becausenot
being interested enough to work a
little. Now let's get busy and do some
real scouting. We have a scout exc--
cutivc with us this year, and we should
show our appreciation of his presence
by plenty of work, and keeping him
on the jump all the time, supplying
us with some new thoughts, stunts,
ad suggestions.There hasbeen very
little activity among the Scouts the
past three months,and that does not
speak well for a troup of supposedly
activo boys.

Every boy is urged to be present
as wo expect a program of interest,
fun and action. All not presentwill I

probably miss some excitement and'
maybe EATS.

Your Scoutmasterhas a letterfronf
W. A. Fisher, Presidentof the Fisher'
Body Craftsman'sGuild, of Detroit,
Mich. Mr. Fisher statesthat they are
entering on their fourth yearof Guild
Competition. The competition in the
guild i3 the building of miniature
Napoleonic Coaches. There are 24
prizes this year, divided into six
groups. Two prizes of each group go
ing to contestants in Canada, thc
other four contestants in the United
States.

There are 4 four-yea- r universitv
scholarshipsvalue $5000 each, 4 uni
versity scholarshipsvalue $2000 each,
4 university scholarships value S1000
each,and 4 value $500 each.All boys
ages 12 to 19 inclusive are eligablc
for entry, and will become members
of the FisherBody Craftsmen'sguild.

Purposesof the Guild is to encour
age and promote an interest in higher!
schooling and general chaftsman
work. There will be a Junior and
Senior class, but the award will be
the same and the work the same.

This will be discussedat thc meet-
ing. All boys wishing to enter the
contest be present. There are other
interesting prizes offered in construc-
tive work that should be interesting
to boys, especially those taking man-
ual arts work in school.

Now, come on boys let's get busy.
We should make this the outstanding
year of scouting in Littlefield.

Eugene Latimer, Scoutmaster.

How To Figure
ProcessingTax

A simple method for figuring out
how much processing tax you have to
pay for tho meat you sell out of the
hogs you butcherfor your own home
use is described by E. M. Regen-brctch-t,

extension swine specialist at
Texas A. & M. College. Supposeyou
sell two hams. The tax is
$1 per hundred pounds live-weig- ht

Multiply $1 by tho conversion factor
20G and then multiply by the
weight of tho hams sold, in this case
40 pounds. The result is 82 cents
which i3 payable to the U. S. Collec-
tor of Internal Revenue accompan-
ied by forms which are obtainable
from the county agent

A ruling of tho legal department
of the Agricultural Adjustment Ad-
ministration statesthat a person not
a producer may buy a live hog, have
it slaughtered for his own use. and
if ho sells none of it need not pay;
a processing tax,

iTi

County
LubbockWoman

Wins A First Prize
In CanningContest

At the International Canning Con--
test at A Century of Progress, Chl--
caS, Mrs. J. C. Wayland, Route 2,
out of Lubbock, won the first prizo
ot $10 n &c J"11 an marmalades
class' witn a iar of PPlc conserve,
Tnis was vote1 Dy thc judges to betho
most delicious tasting sweet in the
w''e show, so perfectly blended were
l vaus spices and ingredients in
ulu unserve. ror mis Accompnsn
ment, she was voted to be tho best
home canner in the State of Texas
for the year 1933.

Service
In addition to offering you
HIGH GRADE PRODUCTS

Wo render those extra details of
service hich please car owner,
and ea for us new friends.
Every service that aids in the op-

eration of a car is carefully car-
ried out here.......whetherfree or
paid for. Our service to you is sure
to bring you back.

GULF
SERVICE STATION

On Highway No. 7
Opposite Walker Seed & Grain

Phono 200 L. R. Sewell, Mgr.

"If I wanted Prompt De-
livery I'd sendmy clothes
to the Littlefield Tailor
Shop .... if I wore any
Clothes!"

LITTLEFIELD
TAILOR SHOP

PHONE 101

Thrift 13 Uio of a career to attain
prosperity or old oge security as a fulfillment of a pro-
gram of self advancement.

The attainmentof most material things dependsupon
means for tho development of opportunities, and there
is no moro logical way to such a program than doing your
businesssystematically, throughtho medium of a Tellable
bank ono that is really interestedin your success.

Wo invito you to do businessthrough this bank. We
tako a real Interestin our customersand do everything we
can to assist them.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Littlefield

I
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FARMERSMUST FILL OUT COTTON
SURVEY CARDS IF LAMB CO. IS TO

GET BENEFITS OF REDUCTION PLAN

AH farmersof this county ore urg-
ed to at once fill out one of the Spe-

cial Cotton Survey cards which have
been given to them by their local
committeemen. If a farmer has not
received one of thesecards, he should
at once go to his committeeman or
the bank in his city, and fill out one
of these cards if Lamb County is to
derive the full benefits from the
1934-193- 5 Cotton Acreage Reduction
Plans. Farmersare not obligated to
sign a contractwhen they fill out one
of these cards. The data obtained
from these cards will be used in
checking the information from each
county with tho official estimates of
cotton ncreagd and production pro-
vided by the U. S. Department of Ag-
riculture. If the cotton acreage re-
ported in the special cotton survey is
not complete, this county will be at
a disadvantage when the county re
ports are considered by the State
Board of Review and the determina
tion is made of the acreage that may
be planted in 1934 and 1935 by the
signers of contracts in this county.

All fanners, therefore,should fill
out card and supply information
whether or not he intends to parti-
cipate in the cotton reduction pro-
gram.

AH farmers within the Littlefield
IndependentSchooldistrict and livine
in the Pep section of Lamb county!
snoum send or brine their survey
cards to the First National Hank of
this city.

Last Date for
Enrolling in

League Jan. 15

The teachersof the Lamb County
Interscholastic League are looking
forward to a very successful year
this time in League work. The last
date for registration with the Inter-
scholastic League la Januarythe 15th.
The officers of the league voted to
permit only members of the League
to participatein the County meet this
year.

The Director General takes this
means of calling attention to the fact
that the time is drawing nearwhen it
will be too late. We want that every
school in the County shall become a
member and help to make this the
greatestyear that we have ever had
in League work.

j League activities both literary
Rind athletic will challenge your school
to greatereffort. The inter-scholast-ic

games will create a spirit of fellow-
ship this is desirable. The activities
of the League wil develop the citi-
zenship of the person participating.

Make your school a memberand en-

joy the benefits of this school activi-ty- .
You may be able to win the cham-

pionship in your division. This is
worth working for.

Variety StoreUnder
New Management

Mr. and Mrs. John Harvey, who re-

cently returned to Littlefield after an
absenceof a few months, have taken
over the management of Lion's Var-
iety Store, which was owned and op-

erated by C. W. Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. Hill have moved to

New Mexico.
Mr. Harvey said that large stocks

have been ordered, and that the store
will be well stockedwith all merchan-
dise commonly found in a variety
fctore.

VALLEY VIEW

, Miss Kntherine Grigsby, of Little-
field, and Mr. Guy Gattis, of the
tho Valley View community were
married in Levelland at the home of
the Rev. Mr. Bryan, on Dec. 29, at
one o'clock in the afternoon. Misses
Lucille Horton, Lucille Thomas,
Flossie Mae Grigsby, Georgia May
Thornton and Mr. Vernon Cox were
present at the wedding. The young
couple will make their home on the
Thornton farm in the Valley View
Community. They have n host of
friends, both at Littlefield and in
Valley View, who wish them a long,
happy married life.

Mrs. Ben Sanders spent the week
end at the Dunlap homehelping Mrs.
Dunlap who is In such a critical con-
dition.

The W. T. "Wright family left
Monday for Portales, N. M. to make
their home. All the community are
lorry to lose these good people..

BLUE BONNET

Mrs. Chas. Crawford and parents
from Breckenrldgc, Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Gryder and Mrs. Caseroller of Lit-
tlefield enjoyed the day with Mr. and
Mrs. H. N. Humphrey at Lums Chapel
last Friday.

Mr. A. F, Wilson and Mr. Pryer
have returnedfrom tho North Plains.
M. WUson la quite interested in mov
ing mere.

1934
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Littlefield Man
Injured Wednesday

George A. Staggers suffered in
jury Wednesdayat about 7:30 p. m.,
when riding on his horse back from
his farm, at the corner of Levelland
Road and East9th Street.

A Model A Ford is said to have hit
his horse knocking him off and render
ing him unconscious. Word was im-

mediately sent to Sheriff Lcn Irvin,
who went at once to the sceneof the
accident and carried the injured man
to the Simpson Sanitarium, where it
was discovered he had n large gash
across his forehead, besides other
lacerations, and his left leg badly
hurt, though not believed broken.

Reports at going to press indicate
the man wns gettingalong nicely.

SPRING LAKE

School began againMonday morn-
ing with a good attendance afterthe
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Davis spent
Christmas with homo folks at Breck-
enridgc and Caddo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Drake and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Drake and
family of Mangum, Okla., spent
Christmas withtheir brotherand fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Drake.

Mrs. Obcrst spent Christmas with
home folks at Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Drake and son
returned from a trip to Guthrie, Ok-

lahoma., nnd other places in Okla.
Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Nelson came
back with them.

Spring Lake P.T. A. will meet next
Wednesdaynight. The Home Econo-mi- c

girls will put on u play.
Gerald Whitford got his arm broke

the past week but is doing nicely now.
Mr. T. B. Lafferty and family arc

moving to House, New Mexico.
Mr. Walace from Oklahoma is mov

ing on the Lafferty place.
Mr. Hollis Whitford has moved to

Spring Lake.
Mr. D. 0. Nelson is moving near

Dimmitt.
There are several casesof measles

around Spring Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Dents' little boy

is reported better.
The little daughterof Mr. and Mrs.

Eugene Wood, who has been verv
sick with measlesand flu, is reported

Mr. Harry Axtell Gorman. Roy Al
len and Miss Orbertvisited in tho A.
C. Barton home Sundayafternoon.

Home BakeryMakes
ImportantAddition

To Plant Equipment

A concern which always maintains
a modern plant, the Home Bakery,
recently made a new addition to its
equipment a Debussheer.

This machineslices all sizesof loav-
es ready to serve.

The Home Bakery now offers the
purchasers of its bread the choice of
sliced or unsllced loaves.

With the addition of the new ma-chi-

the Home Bakery is now in the
class of bakeries found in the larger
centers of population.

Mars-Ros-e Cotton
On Display Here

There is on Exhibit in the offices
of the Yellow House Land Co., nt
this time a nice disnlav of tho fnmnua
Mars-Ros- e cotton, originated in Okla--
noma ami which has created so much
comment recently.

This is the cotton which brought
$100 per bushel for iU seed Inst
seasonand which is now selling for
$15 per bushel. We understand that
more than four bales per acre in
many instances is claimed for this
cotton and believe that the exhibit
is, at least, worth the inspection of
any cotton farmer.

McCormick Bros.
Buy New Truck

An International truck has been
purchased by McCormick Bros.,
wholesale and retail oil and gasoline.
This truck will be equipped with a
1050 gallon tank. With the equipping
of the new truck, McCormick Bros,
will operate two trucks In hauling
gasoline from Pampa.

Subscribe now for tho Leader nnH
get as many as five or six magazines
ior uie extra cnarge of 25c or 50c.

Dull HeadachesGone
Simple Remedy Doe It

Headachescausedby constipation
are gone after one dose of Adlerika.
This cleans all poisonsout of BOTH
upper and lower bowels. Gives bet-
ter sleep, ends nervommMi ct,,,i,

I Alexander Drug Co., Inc. .

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

Legion Sponsoring
StagPartyJan.15

Plans are practically completed by
the arrangements committee for the
Stag meeting to bo given to the pre-

sent membership of the local Ameri-
can Legion unit. Tho meeting will be
called for 7:30 p. m. at the Legion
Hut.

Thp membership is growing fast
and the enrollment this year will ex
ceed any previous mark set to date.
Renewedinterest is being manifested
daily and new projects for the year
have been started. The membership
committee is at work enlisting and
renewing memberships daily. Those
who nre eligible nre urged to line up
and participate in this year's Legion
activities.

Plans for the further completion
of the Legion Hut arenow being con-
sidered and will be decided upon in
the near future.

Car To Buckner's
HomeTo Be Loaded

Tuesday, Jan.23

The car of groceries and feed for
Buckncr's Orphans Home will be
loadedat Amherst, beginning Tuesday
morning, January23.

Rev. John Evans of Amherst is
chairman of the association com-
mittee, and Mr. M. D. Abbott of Am-
herst is chairman of the loading
committe.

WheatGrowers
Paid$1,435,980
To ReduceAcreage

As announced by the Agricultural
Adjustment Administration, pay-
ments to wheat growers in the Texas
small grain belt, under their con-trac- ts

to reduce acreage, total
as of December30.

JudgeHazel Speaks
At Rotary Luncheon

Judge G. G. Hazel of Sudan, was
the speaker at last Thursday's lunch-
eon of the Littlefield Rotary Club.
Tho program for the day was in
charge of the Rev. Joe F. Grizzle.

OpensDining Room
At Hi-W- ay Hotel

Mrs. T. M. Williams, who is well
known for her ability in the prepara
tion of good food, and who has ex-

tensive experience in cafe and dining
room operation, has opened the din-
ing room at tho Hi-W- Hotel. Sh
is serving family style meals.

AMHERST

Mrs. Addle Ballard pased nway at
9:45 a. m., Wednesday,after nn ill-

ness of several years. She has been
a resident of Amherst for a number
of years. Funeral arrangements had
not been completed at the time of
thH writing.

Mrs. Mary Race sold her house to
Albert Parks, who has moved it to
his farm south of town. Mrs. Race is
moving to White Face, where she
has two daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Follce Shafnitt are
spending their vacation nt the home
of Mrs. Shafnitt's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Catlin.

Ewing Halsell of Vinita. Okla., is
here looking after his farm and ranch
Interests for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Knox returned
from Eldorado, Texas, for a few days
and left Friday for Tucson, Ariz.,
where they will visit Mrs. Knox's
brother, Sikes Wood, and fitmily.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. LcGrance and
daughterspent Friday afternoon in
huuuulk uu uusincss.

Mrs. Sarah Greyson and son, who
are spending tho winter in Califor-
nia, report that they like it there but
expect to return to Amherst in the
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Walker have
moved to the farm 0 miles north of
town. Dewey Walker rentedtho place
and expects to movo there with his
father as soon as his work at the
gin is completed.

Mr. J. L. Lee moved to his new
home near Idalon, Friday.

C. H. Skinner has moved to the
J, M. Swallwood farm north of town.

Mr. G. R. Schuman, the assistant
county agent, arrived last Saturday
to take over his duties. Ho was form
erly located at Dallas and is a South
Texas man. Ho is finding plenty to
do In tho absenceof Mr. Adam, who
Is In Marlin taking treatments for
rheumatism. Word received from Mr,
Adam stateshe is improving some.

A. L. PorterBuys
Farm NearHere

A. L. Porter, former resident of
uuieueiu,who has been living in
Lubbock, has returned to this city,
and has purchased 177 acres of land,
soyen miles southwest of Littlefield,
which he will crop this year. Mr. Por-
ter .will movo his family to Littlefield
In the yery near future. Tho Porters
will moke their home In this city.

FARMERS TO PAY 5 CENTS PER BUSHEL

PROCESS TAX ON ALL CORN OVER 1

BU. PERWEEK GROUND INTO MEAL

Revenue Officer Berkley of Lub-

bock was in Littlefield Saturday in
the interest of the processing tax on
farm products, and while hero noti-

fied the fed and grist mills of this
city that all farmers bringing more
than one bushel of corn to the mills
for grinding each week, must pay a
processtax of 5 cents per bushel.

According to J. T. Bellomy, who
operates the J. T. Bellomy Feed &

Grist Mill, a farmer may bring a bu-

shel of corn each week for grinding,
without paying a tax, but on all over
that amount, he must pay to tho
Government 5 cents per bushel as
processtax. This tax may be paid by
the farmer to the mill, and they in
turn must remit to the Government.

JohnsonTo Direct
Review of NRA Codes

Hugh S. Johnson has announced
that a general shakedown of the big
code structure erected by NRA will
bo undertaken by him next month to
correct inconsistencies and injustices
discovered during the several months
of operating experience.

He plans to call in the nearly 200
code authorities, industry's own gov-
erning groups, for a thorough airing
of difficulties both within and be-

tween coded Industries. He then
hopes to achieve a degree of consis
tency throughout the industrial con
trol machinery, which was impossible
as long as the experimental phasesof
code creation dominated NRA acti-
vities.

AssistantCounty
Agent Take Over

His Duties Monday

G. R. Schuman, the now assistant
county agent, arrived in Amherst,
Saturday, taking over his duties Mon-
day.

The County Commissioners Court
recently appropriated sufficient mon-
ey to pay an assistant to D. A. Adams
for this year.

Mr. Schuman will have charge of
all terracing, 4-- H Club work, and oth-

er duties that are usually taken care
of by a county agent, while D. A.
Adam will have charge of all govern
mental projects.

Mr. Schuman is occupying a por
tion of Mr. Adam's office in the Hal-se- ll

Farm office in the rear of the
First National Bank.

Mr. Adam at present is suffering
from rheumatism, andleft about two
weeks ago for Marlin, Texas, to take
treatments.

SLOT MACHINES
ARE BROKEN INTO

Three slot machines were robbed
within the past few days in Little- -

field.
One of the machines was taken

when entrance was gained to the side
door of the Palace Confectionery,
opening from tho lobby of the Pal
ace Theatre. Entrancewas then gain
ed to the auditorium of the theatre,
where the machinewas broken into.

Two machines at the Big Sign
Cafe were robbed when entrancewas
gained to tho building. These ma-

chines were carried from the front
of the building to the billiard room,
where the contents were obtained.

as many as five or six magazines.

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS )

COUNTY OF LAMB )

WHEREAS, by virtue of a certain
Or1r nt Rnlo Issnpd out of tho Dir.
trict Court of Lamb County, Texas,
on n luthrment renderedIn said court
on the 12th day of December, A. D.,
1933, in favor of The First National
uank oi uuienem, Texas, and

W. M. West and G. W. Bitner,
and being No, 1035 on the docket of
said court, I did, on the 9th day of
January,A. D. 1934, at 4:00 o'clock
P. M., levy upon the following des-
cribed tract and parcel of land sit-
uated in the County of Lamb, State
of Texas, and belonging to the said
G. W. Bitner, to-wi-t:

"BEING all that certain lot, tract
or parcel of land lying and sit-
uated In Lamb County, Texas,
and being describedas all of La-
bor No. Sixteen (16), in State
Capitol League No. Six Hundred
Fifty-seve- n (C57), containing
177.1 acres of land In Lamb
County, Texas."
AND ON the Cth day of February,

A. D. 1934, being tho first Tuesday
of said month between the hours of
ten o'clock A. M. and four o'clock
P. M. on said day, at tho court house
door of said county, In Olton, Texas,
I will offer for sale and sell at pub--1

c auction, for) cash, all the right,
title and interest of the said, W. M.
West and G. W. Bitner in and to said
property.

DATED nt Littlefield, Texas, this
tho 9th day of January,A. D. 1934.

n irvin, Sheriff, Lamb County,
Texas.

By, J. L, Walraven, Deputy.
40-St- c.

Evading Processing
Tax Violation of

Agricultural Act

Commissioner of Internal Revenue
Guy T. Hclvcring statedtoday that It
has been brought to the attention of
the Bureau of Internal Revenue that
in many instances farmersand others
are slaughteringhogs and selling the
products to consumers without pay-

ment of the processing tax. This is a
violation of the Agricultural Adjust-
ment Act, and regulations promulgat-
ed thereunder,which provide that any
person who slaughters hogs for mar
ket must file appropriatereturns and
pay the processing tax thereon.

The tax applies even in the case of
the producer who slaughters his own
hogs and sells or otherwise disposes
of all or any part of the products.

Heavy penalties arc provided for
violation of the law or evasion of the
tax, and any person who slaughters
hogs and sells all or any part thereof
should confer with the collector of
internal revenue for his district, who
will assist him in preparingand fill
ing the required returns.

Farmersof LitUel.Md and territory
should confer with Deputy Collector
of Internal Revenue, Federal BIdg.,
Lubbock.

D. S. Gregory
PurchasesEd.

HaynesFarm
D. S. Gregory of Slaton, who pur-

chaseda farm of 177 acres from Ed
Haynes, located 2 miles southwest of
Littlefield, moved to the propertylast
week.

Mr. Gregory r.lso paid the Leader
a pleasant visit and subscribed to this
newspaper.

LUTHERAN CHURCH

The annual congregational meeting
of tho Lutheran church wus held Sun
day afternoon.

The following elections took place:
Fred Kraushaarwas elected elder;

Bruno Birkelbach was
treasurer; Arnold Ogerly
secretaryand Dave Beisel
chairman.

Reports were given by tho treas
urer and the pastor.

A fine increase was shown in the
numberof souls belonging to the
congregation, and an increase of 24
is expected during the next month.

Te release of Mr. Zschiedrich to
the congregation nt Abilene;

Two families, those of H. Lorenz
nnd W. Zoch were taken up into
membership.

Most for Your Money
In a Good Laxative

Thedford's DLACK-DRAUGHTh-

been highly regarded (or a long,
long time, but It is hotter appre-
ciated now than ever before. Peo-
ple are buying everything more care-
fully today. In buylnc Ulack-Drauch- U

they get the most fur their money,
In a good, effective laxative, depend-
able for the relief of ordinary consU- -
patlon trouble

25 or more doses of
Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

In a 25-ce-nt packace
For Children, prt fihatant-taitln- g

UYRVP 0 Thtdford's Black-Draugh- t,

VvJff v mMM m illIVfll.n VB fS'M
vJihil JJl'WeV
mm TstiTfli

Littlefield, Lamb County,

JWJsMjM

Precinctsof County
Have ExtensiveCWA

Works Program

An extensive program of Civil
Workd association projects will tc
carried out In the various commi-
ssioner's precincts of the county,
addition to those to bo undertaken by
the cities.

The following projects have been
approved

Precinct No. 1, Center Lakes, $lr
575;; Olton-Ficldto- n Sand Hill road
$8440; Olton-Ha- rt road, $5150.

Precinct No. 2, Harvey Lake fill
$085; Earth, $1901; Sudan North
Sand Hill road, $8020.

Precinct No. 3, Ficldton-Amher- st

road, $6000; Ozark Trail highway,
$0900; Brown-Durha- lake, $085;
Hart Camp road south, $4294; Spade
road, $4344; Ficldton road, $4294.

PrecinctNo. 4, Amherst road cast,
Littlefield Road north, $11,125; Am-
herst cut off, $4700; Baccus lake,
$1975; Holiburton lake, $73G; Trip,
lctt lake, $780; Ed Ray lakes, $685;
Sudan-Pe- p road, $10,300;Littlefield-Pe- p

road, $10,300.

Office Supplies, Pin Tickets, etc.,

NETS YOU MONEY
WHEN MOST NEEDED

Raise more poultry in 1934, and
bring them to WATSON'S whereyou always get the highest prices,
and where we appreciateyour bus-i-n

ess.
ALSO BRING US YOUR EGGS

and CREAM
Our business was founded on the
principal of friendship always for
the farmers of this territory
and we continueto operate this
policy.

WATSON
PRODUCE

Phono 126
Littlefield Texai

Let check your car with serv-
ice seldom received. STOP, fill 'er
up with that good lino of Texaco
Products that will give your
motor tho proper power for these
cold mornings.

DENNIS JONES
CITY HALL

TEXAS STATION
LMtlefietd

Madam
DIANA
Spiritual advisor
and phrenology.
My service is for
all men andwom
en. Are you in

I trouble?If so this
is meant for you.
Have you ever
come to place

HAVE YOUR PRESCRIPTION FILLED
AT SADLER'S

Our detailed stock of drugs enables us render you tho best
service in our prescription department. Tho next time yourphysician prescribes for you, bring your prescription our reg-

istered pharmacist.

SADLER'S DRUG STORE
F. G. SADLER, Owner
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where the whole
, world seemedto
be against you and everything you turned your
hand to went wrong? If so, there is a meaning.
Come and seeMadamDiana and shewill tell you
just what you want to know concerninglove, busi-
ness,personalaffairs.

She Will Toll You Your Sweetheart'.Name
She Tells You Everything

SPECIAL READINGS NOW $1.00
Office Hcmr. 10 A. M. to 8 P. M., Room No. 2, Littlefield Hotel

COME NOW, DON'T WAIT!

I
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Clubs- --Women'sInterest-- - Social Events
e"-c-- J2

ISS KATHERYN WALKER AND PAUL

$HERMAN ARE AT
j?i
",t HOME OF BRIDE'S PARENTS MONDAY

HiMKathcryn Walker and Mr.
ulHermnn were quietly married nt

homc of the bride's parents, Mr.
djMw. W. H. Walker, at 11 a. m.,
nday, Jan. 8.
Only members ofthe family were
went. Out-of-tow-n relatives were
wTfEllnouisc Walker of Ballinger,
terjof the bride; and Mr. and1 Mrs.
iSrlie' Calvert and children of Am-rstlM-

Calvert is a sister of the
aemTJfMr. N. 0. Walker and family
Grand Falls were also present.

rjjW&lkcr is a brother of tho bride.
The''impressive ring ceremony was
tformed by the Rev. Baasier, of
inyon. The bride was beautifully
Msed in blue crepe. She carried an
ijlaco handkerchief, which had to

her grandmother, and which
rJmothcr carried at her wedding
VgoiHK uwuy suit wua uiutu unu

litej'with black accessories.
The j couple left soon after the cer-
tify for San Antonio, where they
llmake their home.
Mrs. Herman has been a resident
this city for more than three years,

iring; which time she won many
lends, and has come to be known
one'of the towns best loved girls.

iiswaa more than proved by the
aiitiful collection of gifts presented
ihejfjand the groom. She has been
ljploycd by Perry Bros, for the past
ojjars.
MfTjfllcrmnn, son of Mrs. Pearl
rman, of Anchelm, Calif., wos

rfnerly a residentof Amherst, where
1hamanyfriends. At this time he
inltnc air service in Kelly Field,

inAntonio.

R.fAND MRS. PASS
CERTAIN AT BRIDGE
UDAY EVENING
Mrtjand rMs. Bill Pass entertained
ttithrec tables of contract bridge
their home last Friday evening. A

wtjehjoyable time was had by tho
Hewing guests: Messrs and Mes-meT;S-

Shclton, C. C. Clements,
ickey, C. E. Cooper, Cotton Dobb
idjDennis Jones.
Mrst'Dobbs won high score for the
dleB,and Hr. Jones for the men,
lileJMr. Dobbs captured the travcl-prk- e.

Delicious refreshmentswere served
forejthe guests departed assuring
r. Mid Mrs. Pass of a most happy
enlRff.
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PRESBYTERIAN
LADIES HONOR
MISS WALKER

Tho Presbyterian Auxiliary
honored Miss Katharine Walker with
a miscellaneousshower Monday, Jan.
1, at the home of Mrs. 0. T. Murphy.

At 4 p. m. a telegram was deliver-
ed the Auxiliary by New Year
1934, which was represented by Lit-

tle Joyce Wynn, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Wynn.

It was read by Mrs. Gus Shaw.
The messagewas for ladies pres-
ent to write her favorite recipe for
Katherine's cook book. A tel-

egram unnounced a reading by Miss
Lucille Nance. Two short readings on
married life fero given.

A third asking each guest to write
a wish in rhyme using the letters of
"Kathcrine" or "Paul."

fourth telegram announced the
arlval of a Treasure Chest of Gifts
which was presented by Mrs. E. A.
Bills and Mrs. 0 T. Murphy.

Refreshments of date-nu- t sand-

wiches and spiced tea were served to
the folowing ladies: Mesdamcs Gus
Shaw, E. A. Bills, 0. T. Murphy, W.
H. Walker, D. G. Hobbs, A. P. Dug-ga-n,

L. C. Grissom, Ben Porcher, J.
S. Hilliard, S. G. Underwood, Mike
Brewer, W. H. Rutledgc, Neil Doug-
las, Dr. Little, W. 0. Stockton, Shir-
ley Blakcly, C. E. Barber, Selma
Yohner, Floyd Wynn, T. Sales,
M. Touchon, Harvey Dale, Nance,
J R. Misse3 Lucile Nance, Ed-dyt- h

Walker and Lula Hubbard.

Miss Elsie Agnes
Mitchell Marries

At Austin Dec.

Announcement has just reached
Llttlcficld of the marriage on Tues-
day, December 19, nt Austin, of Miss

Elsie Agnes Mitchell, formerly of
this city, and John Whatley of the
Capitol City.

The bride was a member of the
Llttlcficld school faculty for three
years, leaving here in 1930 to enter
training at the Scott & White Hos-

pital, Temple, where she graduated
recently.

Mrs. Whatley Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Mitchell of Level-lan-d,

and a sister of "Mrs. Dick Wat-
son of this city.

A

tOur expert tervice assure you glassesthat are accurately cor

feyrective to your vision and becoming to your type. iome in
Stetiyour convenienceand let examine your eyes.

our officesatnew location
Our offices are now located at Madden' Drue Store, and

Ewe are well equipped to render you the best of service.
iWe extend you a cordial invitation to visit us and view
lour new offices.
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Floyd

second

Coen;
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OPTOMETRIST

Your

Perfect

Fit...

DR. IRA WOODS

alaceTheatre
Presents:

Tonight (Thursday)
BIHv Bovd in a eood action nlcture-1--

GOLD"
Also GORDON OF GHOST CITY and Comedy

Friday One Night Only
an Marsh and Marie Provost in a good Musical Co'medy

OVER BROADWAY77 .
Also Comedy and News

SaturdayMatinee and Night
Ken Maynard in a Good Western

"THE FILLIN' BUCKAROO"
Taxi Boys Comedy and News

turday Midnite and SundayAfternoon
ichard Arlen, Jack Oakle and Charlotte Henry in

"AMflUN WONnFRI ANrr'" ,,-- -
Stan Luurcl and Oliver Hardy Comedy,and News

SundayNight and Monday
Lionel Barrymoro and Marie Dressier

"HER SWEETHEART"
Also Good Comedy and News

M- - . j

to

all

A

S. L.

us

in

Miss GladysDorman
andClarenceEvans

Married

Miss Gladys Dorma daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Dorman of College
Heights Addition, and Clarence
Evans, son of Mrs. J. T. Evans of
seven miles northeast of Littlcfleld,
were married at the First Baptist
parsonage, Littlcfleld, by Rev. Joe
F. Grizzle, pastor, Saturday after-
noon, January G, about 3:30 o'clock.

The bride is a graduateof the Lit-
tlcfleld high school.

Mr. Evans is a progressive young
farmer. The young couple will make
their home at the Evuns farm.

PopularFieldton
CoupleAre Wed

At Littlef ield

Miss Churitv Hukell became the
bride of Leon Barlett, Saturdayeven-
ing, January C, about C p. m., at the
First Baptist Parsonage of this city.

Rev. J. F. Grizzle, pastor, per-
formed the ring ceremony.

Tho bride is the popular, and ac-

complished daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Billie Hukell of northwest of Field-to- n;

Mr. Barlett is a promising young
fanner of the Fieldton community,
where they will make their home.

The young couple have a large cir-

cle of friends who wish them much
happiness.

METHODIST LADIES
HAVE INSTALLATION
SERVICE MONDAY

The Woman's Missionary Society
met at the church, Monday, Jan. 7,
in regular business session with 12
members present. Following the busi-

ness, an installation service for the
new officers was held with the pastor
in charge.

They were dissmised by prayer.
The next meeting will be Monday
with Mrs. L. C. Hewitt in a social
meeting. All membersare urged to be
present.

Miss Little and
Dan Trice Marry

At LubbockJan.6

Miss Sonorah Little, daughterof J.
J. Little, of four miles northeastof
Littlefield, and Dan Trice of Snyder,
Texas, were married at Lubbock, Sat-
urday evening, January C, nt eight
o'clock.

They were accompaniedto Lubbock
by a cousin of tho groom, who wit-
nessedthe ceremony.

Immediately following the cere-
mony, the couple left for Snyder,
Texas, where Mr. Trice is bookkeep-
er for a gin, which is owned and op- -

cratedby his father at that city. They
will make their home in Snyder.

MRS. OTHA KEY IS
HOSTESS LUNCHEON
CLUB FRIDAY LAST

Mrs. Otha Key entertained the
Luncheon Bridge Club nt her home at
one o'clock Friday of last week. Af
ter the luncheon hour, contractbridge
wns enjoyed during the nftemoon.
Mrs. P. W. Walker won high score
and Mrs. Clyde Hilburn secondhigh.
Those presentwero: Mesdames Billy
Chesher, Bertram Badger, John Ar- -

nett, Clyde Hilbun, Everett Whicker,
John Porcher, C. E. Cooper, A. R
Hendricks, C. C. Clements and P. W.
Walker; Misses Nell Stogner and
DessaKey.

P.--T. A. "42"
Tournament

Is Postponed

The "42" Tournamentbeing spon
sored by tho Littlefield P. T. A. for
Thursday evening, January 11, has
been postponed indefinitely, in order
to cooperate with the First Baptist
Church, in their revival meetings
which are underway.

Further announcement as to date
of tournament will bo published in
the Leader at a later date.

J. T. Belyeu and
Miss Goldson Are

Married

Tho marrioge of J. T. Belyeu and
Miss Carrie Goldson, both of Field-to- n,

was solemnized Saturday even
ing, January 6, eight o'clock, at Lit
tlefield.

Tho ring ceremony, which took
place at the First Baptist Personage,
was performed by Rov. J. F. Grizzle,
pastor, In tho presence of Mr. and
Mrs. S. G. Cowan, friendsof the hap-
py couple.

The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. G. R, Belyeu of Fieldton, while
the bride Is tho daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Goldson, also of Fieldton
community,

BRIDE HONORED AT
MISCELLANEOUS
SHOWER FRIDAY

Mrs. Lloyd Held and Mrs. Acrey
Barton were joint hostesscwith mem-
bers of the Junior Study Club at a
delightful misccllancoui shower Fri-
day I'Vcning at the Reid home, com-
plimenting tho bride-to-b- e, Miss
Katheryn Walker.

An enjoyable program had been
arranged,including a reading byMrs.
B. L. Cogdill; song by Miss' Melba
Dawn Pierson, and two readings by
Miss Wilda Courtney; following which
Miss Ellen Crockett led a treasure
hunt to the end of the rainbow where
the honoree found a lovely array of
gifts, including linens,, sliver ware,
ect.

Those enjoying this social affair
were: the honoree, Miss Walker, and
Mesdamcs W. H. Walker, B. L. Cog-dil- l,

Cobb, M. P. Reid, Floyd Hemp-
hill, and Misses Lula Hubbard, Ad-di- e

Mae Hemphill, Wilda Courtney,
Eva Gertrude Chisholm, Eddythe
Walker, Louise Chisholm, Emma Ruth
Jones, Melba Dawn Pierson, Gladys
Jones, Gladys Hall, Ruby Clark, Jake
Rusher, Ellen Crockett, Lydia Crock-
ett, Mildred Reid, Mary Belle Mont
gomery, Mannell Kcithley, Pauline
Courtney and Misses Willette of Am
herst

Carl Kemp and
Miss

Marry atClovis

Carl Kemp of Big Springs, son of
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Kemp of five miles
southwest of Littlefield, and Miss
Lonnic Thelma Henderson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Henderson, also of
southwest Littlefield, were married at
Clovis, N. M., Saturday,December20,
at eleven A. M.

Jackand Lilburn Henderson, broth-
ers of the bride, a sister, and a friend,
Lester Festcn, accompanied the cou-
ple to Clovis, and witnessed the

The couple returned to Littlefield
and after spending a few days visi-
ting their respective parents, left for
Big Spiings, where they will make
their home.

MRS. MIKE BREWER
ENTERTAINS H. D.
CLUB THURSDAY

Mrs. Mike Brewer entertained
members of the Home Demonstration
Club in the fir.it meeting of the new
year, with the new oficers presiding.
Since the demonstratorcould not be
presentdue to a meat demonstration
elsewhere, the afternoon was devot-
ed to the studying of parlimentary
rules.

The club decidedto secure a perm-
anent meeting place which will prob-
ably be the Presbyterian church.

This club wishes to be able some
day to build a club house. With the
proper cooperation the club deserves
it shouldn't be very long until it
would be possible for us to have a
one-roo- m club house.

The meat demonstration will be
January 23 and 24.

The next meeting wll be January
18 in the Presbyterianchurch. Each

l !. r..l A t. .Old luuwuvi is ri'iuusii:ii 10 unng u
new member. The subjectwil be Hot
Beds Every Homo Should Hnve
One."

Visitors welcome always.

FrankTerry Weds
Miss Rosa Lee

l ne marriage oi frank JamesTerry
of Pep and Miss Rosa Lee Williams
of Littlefield was solemnized Thurs-
day evening, January4, about seven
o'clock at Littlefield.

The cermony was performed by
Rev. J. F. Grizzle, pastorof the First
Baptist church, at the parsonage, in
the presence of the groom's brother.

The bride is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. JohnWilliams of Littlefield.

Tho couple will make their home
at Pep.

FIELDTON B. Y. P. U.
ELECT OFFICERS

We met Sunday afternoon, Dec.
31, at six thirty o'clock.

There are twenty enrolled and four-
teen wero present. There was one
visitor present. New officers were
elected as follows: PaulineFarr, pres-
ident; Marglo Roberts, vice president;
Audio Maye Wheeler, secretary;Jean
Reed, Group Captain No. 1; Doris
Reed, Group Captain No. 2; Mary
Howard, Bible Quiz Leader.

Mrs. Audrey Green was elected
sponsor.

Everyone are Invited to como and
be with us.

Doris Reed,reporter.

QUOTAS INCREASED
Great Britain and tho United

Statesdecided Monday on a arrantre--
ment whereby $1,000,000 worth of
American pork products in addition
to tho regular quotawill be admitted
to Great Britain, and tho British will
bo given an Increase in their liquor
quota for tho United States from
607,000 gallons to twice that amount.

1CHURCHES1
" YMTTTTrl"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday, January 14

9:15, Sunday school. All officers
and teachers will meet in the ladies
class room promptly at 9:45 for a
fifteen minute preparationservice.
11:00, Worship in song. All sing-

ers invited to assist in this service.
11:20, Sermon by Rev. C. E. Mat-

thews.
G:30, B. T. S.

7:30, Evening worship.
We invite you once again to wor-

ship with us, not only to attend the
services but to really become a part
of each service. Make the meeting
your meetings. Rev. C. E. Matthews
will be with us until Sunday, January
21. We want you to hearhim. Surely
God has sent this man this way and
is sending to us by him some of the
most wonderful Gospel truth ever
preachedin Littlefield. Rev. Matthews
is not a fighter. No denomination
will be embarrassed.The heart of his
mesages is the Blood of Christ for
the salvation of a lost world. He has
left behind a great church of more
than 3,000 members tobe with us.

Let's do our part, and when God
has cleansedthe heart of men and
women, boys and gills, God will place
them where they can best work in
his vineyard. Our services through
next week will be: Mornings, 10-1- 1

o'clock, just one hour, held in the
Palace Theatre, the evening services
will be held at the church beginning
promptly at 7:30.

Come hear this man of God, come
praying, come trusting.

Joe F. Grizzle, pastor.

THE METHODIST CHURCH
J. W. Hendrix, Pastor

Well, we are embarked intoa new
year 1934. We have lived up, are
afresh reminded, another year, 3G5,
days, of our allotted time on earth.
With the dawn of the new day we
have promise of further mercy of God
for anotheryear. It can't be, if we are
normal, conscientious human beings,
that we do not know some failures on
our part in the oia year, and u we
are awakened creatures,living up to
the measure of man, that we would
not like to escape these failures in
the new year. Have you started the
new year like you ended the old
year? If you have, if we have not
attemptedto mend our ways, or
change our habits, the new yenr can
hold no promise for us.

Were you out to public worship
last Sabbath? Tho pastoris becoming
well enough acquainted with the

to know, in some instances
nt least, the answer to this question.
Let us date you up for next Sabbath
of worship. Meet us at the morning
hour in our church, and the evening
hour in the Baptist church at the re-
vival.

The theme of the morning worship
will be, "The Trek Over the Desert
Waste." We speak of a man who had
en excellent job, lived in n palace,
served a king, stood between tho king
and death, who got sad and restless,
resigned and made a long and danger-
ous journey to the ashesof a wasted
city.

This is to be designatedas Officer's
Day. We are insisting that all officers
of the church, of the Missionary So-
ciety, of the Church school, the
Board of Stewards, the trustees,and
if thereare somenot here listed, they
also are expected to be presentSun-
day at the morning hour. Will you be
hereby invited. It is tho desire to

Williams .,dfschtuhrechoS'ffichurch.
Church school meets at 9:45 a. m.

the Superintendent, Floyd Hemphill,
has nrrangements made whereby the
sessionwill begin at that exact hour,
9:45 a. m. sharp!

Tho Young People have their two
sessionseach Sabbath, 9:45 a. m. in
study, and C:45 p. m. with a program
and worship. To theseyou ore invited.

M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eighth Street

Bible Study, 9:45 A.
Preaching, 11 A. M.

M.
and 7:30 P.

Lord's Supper, 11:45 A. M.
Young People's Meeting, fi:46 P.

M.

Little Folks' Meeting, 0:45 P. M.
Ladies' Bible Claw, 3 P. M., Monday.

Prayer and Praise, 7:30 J M.,
Wednesday.

The officers of the church report
large crowds in attendanceat all serv-
ices, with it being necessary again
Sunday night to open a class roam
into the auditorium toaccomodatethe
crowd that came to hear Evangclirt.
G. A. Dunn, Jr., speak. There wer
seventy-fou- r at young people's meet-
ing and fortyfive at little folks' meet-
ings ;one hundred nineteen of the
younger clement presentSunday eve-
ning. How does that sound? There
weie twenty-seve-n in the Ladies' Bi-

ble Class, and ninety-fou- r present
Wednesday night. Our average at-
tendance for the four past Wednes-
days was eighty-si-x. Come and grow
with us.

G. A. Dunn, Jr., will be present
at all sen-ice-s and will fill the pulpit
at both services Sunday. The public
is cordially invited to attend all serv-
ices. You will find a hearty welcome
with us.

Officers of tie Church.

KERSQNALS
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Smith of Borgcr

spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Claud Davidson.

Jack Schrimshcr left for San An-

tonio last week to be gone three
weeks.

Mr, and Mrs. Leslie Schrimshcr
spent Sunday with Mrs. Schrimsher's
parentsat Morton.

PY-R- E Cures Pyorrhea.
Guaranteed Walters Drug Store.
Mrs. M. J. Demel of Pep is very ill

with "flu", according to her local
physician.

Mrs. Dick Beisel is visiting her pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Robinson,,
in Wcatherford. She is expected to
return after a week's visit there.-- -

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Blessing and son,
Samuel Erwin, returned recently
from spending Christmas and the
holidays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. D. Belew. They were accom-
panied to Winters and return by Mr.
and Mrs. B. L. Bitner, who visited her
sisterand brother-in-la- .Mr. and
Mrs. Buell Belew.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Williams and
little daughter,Mary Joan, will move
to Houston in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Wilhitc and
son of Slaton were in Littlefield Sat-
urday attending the girls' basketball
tournament.Mr. Wilhite is the former
coach of Slaton high school.

BIRTHS

Born to Mr. and Mrs. .1. H. Pelt
of Anton Saturday,January G, a son,
weighing 7 3-- 4 lbs.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James T.
McGowan of Anton Tuesday, January
9, a son, weighing eight pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Griffin Lew-
is of Littlefield Monday, January 8,
a daughterweighing 7 1- -2 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Trotter
of seven miles west of Littlefield
Monday, January8, a son.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Anders
of Pep Wednesday,January10, a son.

Born to Mr and Mrs. Stanley of
Littlefield Monday, January 8, a
daughter.

Ask aboutour special magazine of-
fers in connection with the Leader.
For 25c or 50c extra you can obtain
as many as five or siz magazines.

Now In OperationNew

X-RA- Y EQUIPMENT
I have completed the installation of my new Equipment,
at my office at Madden' Dru Store, and extend a cordial invi.
tation to the general public to view this interestingand marvelous
machine.

With the addition of the equipment, I have fully and es-
pecially equipped dental offices.

Dr. Wm. ORR
New, Location Rear of Madden'sDrug Store--

JL93?HLTHURSDAY,

QUIETLY MARRIED

JBl?..!..'.!'!.,..,

E.

"FLAMING

"RAINBOW

Saturday

Saturday

Henderson

Thursday

N.
DENTIST

V
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Littlefield

Better Food at ReasonablePricet

WE ARE COMPLETELY
EQUIPPED TO SERVICE

YOUR CAR

Washingand
Greasing Service
Vacuum Cleaning

Polishing
"Winter Oils and Greases

' GULF SERVICE
STATION

Opposite City Hall Phone 100

FRANKLIN WALKER, Mgr.
We will call for and deliver your

car.

DR. Win. N, ORR

DENTIST
Littlefield

COMPLETE X-R-

EQUIPMENT

Dr. B. A. Prestridge
OLTON, TEXAS

Obstetric and General Medicine

Ret. Phone 13B

Office Dennis Drug Store
Phone 34

DR. J. G. LITTLE

Physician& Surgeon
Office in Rear of
Grand Drug Store

Littlefield

Office Phone 127 Res. Phone 38

DR. MAX G. WOOD
DENTIST

Office Hours: 8 to 5.
Nights by Appointment.

Office in First National
Dank Building

DR. T. B. DUKE

Physician and Surgeon
OFFICE SECOND FLOOR

DUGGAN BUILDING

Phone Office 229 Residence198

C. C. CLEMENTS

Dentist
Machine in Connection

Office in First National Bank
Building

.

LUBBOCK
SANITARIUM & CLINIC

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultations

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
Eye, Kar, Noso and Throat

Dr. M. C. Overton
Diseases of Children
Dr. J. P. Lattimore

General Medicine
Dr. F. B. Malone

l'y, Ear, Now and Throat
Dr. J. H. Stiles

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
Gonoral Medicine

Dr. Olan Key
I rology and General Medicine

Dr. R. L. Powers
Obstetricsand General .Medicine

Dr. Jerome H. Smith
ay and laboratory

C, E. Hunt J. H. Felton
Superintendent BusinessMgr.

A chartered training school for
nurtj is conducted in connection
wun uio sanitarium.

RATES: Classified, first inser-
tion, 10c per line,, minimum 25c;
subsequent insertions, 7 He per
line; obituaries, 5c per line; poetry,
10c per line. Unlessadvertiser lias
open account, cash must accom-
pany order.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Two row Case Lister
Planter. Same as new. Price $75.00.
W. B. Roberts. 2 2 miles cast of
Whltharral. 37-4t- p.

Stock of McCannon Products and
agency openfor West Half of Lamb
Coun(y. See R. W. Miller, 9 miles
north and 3 east of Littlefield. 39-2t- p

FOR SALE) Horses and mules. See
John Porcher at Cameron Lumber
Co. 40-2t-- c

FOR SALE W--W feed grinder with
elevator and engine belt, all in good
shape. $75.00.

A few 100 tile and a few 1000
common brick at a bargain. J. E.
Hamilton farm, 2 miles N. W. Anton.

39-2t-

FOR SALE Good wheat and row
crop lands nearClovis; price $500 to
$800 a quarter, small cash payment,
balanceeasyor crop paymentsto suit
purchaser. Fitzhugh Agency, Clovis,
New Mexico. 39-2t-

FOR SALE CHEAP 1828 Pontiac
Sedan. S. E. Darby. 1 Mile north, 2
miles west Spadeschool or Rt. 1, An-
ton. . 40-lt-

FOR SALE 1000 acres good farm
land 3 miles cast of Baileyboro,
Bailey County, 184 2 acre tracts;
$100 cash and improvements re-

quired; 2 bale cotton per acre, 11
years to deliver. J. L. Howard, Bailey-
boro. 38-3t--

If you need good mules, horses,used
farm equipment, or new or used farm-all-s,

sec W. M. Alexander, Anton,
Texas. 38-fit-

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Thirteen houses for sale or trade
ranging from 2 to 6 rooms. Acrey
Barton, Littlefield, Texas. Phone22C.

26-tf- c.

FOR SALE or TRADE Buick Se-

dan; will consider horses, cows, cot-
ton or feed. See W. G. Street at City
Hall 40-2t- c.

WANTED
WANTED TO BUY bundles,headsor
threshed grain. Peyton Packing Co.

29-TF-C

WANTED TO BUY Seed hegari
and seed maize. See P. W. Walker.

40-lt- c.

HA.M'bu furntsned apartment or
furnished house by desirable couple.
Might use unfurnished house. Must
bo modern. Call at Leader Office.

MISCELLANEOUS
IF YOU WANT TO BUY a farm

seo me. If you want to sell a farm
see me. J. W. Keithley, Littlefield.
Phone02, Post Office Box 77C. 31-t- C

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Brick building south

of J. H. Ware Dry Goods Co. See
P. W. Walker. 40-lt- c.

Subscribe now for tho Leader and
take advantage of our special mag-azin- e

offer.

GIVE THE FOLKS A
REAL TREAT

Take Home a Big Carton of Jolly
Timo Pop Corn From The

POP CORN STAND
Three Doors North of Theatre

T. WADE POTTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in Fiist National Bank
Building

Littlefield, Texas

"tfel

SIMPSON SANITARIUM
Dr. J, D. Simpson, Owner

(0 Years in Littlefield, Texas)
Established 1925

New Location 1932

STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF LAMB )

WHEREAS, by virtue of a certain
alias execution for costs issued out of
the District court of Lamb county,
Texas, on December 30, 1933, on n

judgment rendered in said court in
cnuse No. 848, Styled G. M. Mason
vs. T. H. Slovcr ct al, on August 19,
1932, costs in said suit being ad-

judged againstsaid G. M. Mason and
T. II. Slovcr, said costs,after certain
credits have been nllowcd on same,
now amounting to $188.50, I, Sam
Hutson, Constableof Precinct No. 4,
Lamb County, Texas, did on the 30th
day of December, 1933, levy upon
the following described real estate
belonging to said G. M. Mason and
T. II. Slovcr, to-wi- t:

Situated in Lamb County,
Texas,and being a part of Labor
12, League 6C4, Abstract 344,
beginningat a point 50 feet from
S W corner of Block 4 of R. E.
Cole Addition to the town of
Littlefield, Lamb County, Texas;
thence West 210 feet; thence
North 210 feet; thence East 210
feet; tlicnce South 210 feet to
place of beginning, containing
one ncre of land, together with
all improvements thereon, in-

cluding cotton gin houseand all
machinery attached to the real
estate.
And on the Cth day of February,

1934, the same beimr the First Tues
day in Februarj'i 1934, between the
hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4
VtMnMt P f A entrl Ant ni V.

court house door of Lamb County.
fPnVA. 1.. l. L. - sit. m 'iuaiw, ia uiu mwn oi uiion, icxas, .

I will offer for sale and will sell at I

public auction, to the highest bidder,
for cash, all of the right, title and1
interest of the said G. M. Mason and '

T. H. Slovcr in and to the above de--1

scribed real estate and improvements.
Dated at Littlefield, Texas, this

the 30th day of December,1933.
SAM HUTSON, I

Constable,Precinct No. 4,
Lamb County, Texas 39-3t-

PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Kclm, Martha,
Edwin, Melton and Wilda returned
home Saturday from Malone, Texas,
whero they have spent the past ten
days visiting Mr. Kclm's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Kclm, and other rela-
tives.

FOR FIRST CLASS
Painting Paperhanging Special
Interior Decorating Furniture
Refinithing and Upholstering

SEE

LEE CHANDLER
Headquarters at Higginbotham.

Dartlett Co.

REALLY GOOD

BREAD
Ready Sliced, If You Wish

I "J I "X Tmm
HOME BAKERY

PioneerWashers
the "Wonder Washer"

AT THE VERY LOW PRICE OF

$272
Come in and let us demonstrate

this washeror call and make
an appointment for a

demonstrationat
your home.

Each Macldne Carries a Three-Yea- r

Guarantee

PIONEER WASHING
MACHINE CO.

J. L. Dyess, Factory Representative
42G Phelps Ave.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Equipped for
MEDICAL, SURGICAL and

MATERNITY CASES
LABORATORY '

GRADUATE NURSE IN
CHARGE

Complete X-R- ay I

n- - at , -- ..-- , "mpNni unices
StoIces.AlexajiderDrug; Store

Afld
The Sanitarium

Mrs. J. U. Wright is confined to
her room this week suffering from n

bad cold.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Kemp of five

miles southwest of Littlefield have
exchanged farms with Mr. Cogburn
of near Yellow House Gin, and will
move to that property the end of this
week. Mr. Cogburn will nlso move
about that time to the Kemp farm.

Thelma Bean, aged 11, arrived
Sunday from Arlington, nnd will
make her home with Dr. and Mrs.
C. C. Clenemts.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Herbert Martin re
turned Tuesday of last week after
visiting from Friday with Mrs. Mar-

tin's parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. R. S.
Bcrgcr, at Austin.

W. H. Cunningham, secretary, and
W. M. Pool, president of the State
Certified Sorghum Seed Ass'n., loft
Saturday to work the Coastal plains
in the interest of certified seed.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Blessingnnd Zed
Robinsonand children returnedhome
recently from spendingChristmasand
the holidays with relatives at Lindscy,
Okla., Dallas, Fort Worth, Winters
and Iameia.

YOU
Will Never Make A

Mistake
In Buying

MOBILGAS and
MOBILOIL

At Any Magnolia Station
L. R. CROCKETT, Agent

Littlefield

COL. BOB SAMMONS
For Farm Sales

MY COMMISSION IS 27r
You can make dateswith me at the

Lamb County Leader.

HOME COOKED

MEALS
FAMILY STYLE

All You Can Eat For 35c

CLUB CAFE
Paul Vauie, The Man Who Feed

Tho People

HERBERTC. MARTIN

LAWYER
Office over Sadler's

Drug Store
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

For

Farm Auction Sales
See

COL. J. W. HORN
Littlefield

Auction in Littlefield Kvoi-- v sn...
Jday on vacant lot opposite hank.

CALVIN HENSON
Lawyer

Littlefield, Texas
General practice In all Court

Abstracts of Lamb and' Hockley
Counties

Is This
The
Condition
Of Your

WATCH?
Maybe hardly fl0 bad. But still if
Uon .little attention from us willrive It accurate time
longer life. Tho eost la reasonable!

JACK FARR

(

Rowe Abstract Co.
Littlefield, Texas

Offices in City Hall

Phone 148

Our chargesarc the sameas other
abstract firms in the county.

A. F. & A. Mv

Meets, every first Thursday of wen
month.

C. C. Clements, W. M.

A. R. Hendricks, Secretary -

xLON'S
CAFE

Our Fowl is Properly Cooked and
Pleasingly served.

3.2 BEER

Look at Your Hat,
Everyone Else Does!

LYNCH HAT WORKS
HOC Ave. "J" Between Broad-

way and Main
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Men's Hats Cleaned, Blocked,
Ladies' Hats Cleaned

and ed

SWORN TO SERVE
At any hour of the day or night,
your call will bring help from us In
a perfect combination of scientific
and neighborly service. That is
why wo consider every call a
challenge to our Oath to Servo . . .
our friends and neighbors have
coms t? rely upon us ... we can-
not fail them with service.

Phone127

Grand Drug Store

"Fair Weather" Friends
They Usually Fail You
When You NeedThem

Most
"Fair-Wcathc- r" Batteries workwell under faorable conditions.

But you need a dcncndnhln Win
most when your electrical system
s worn or your motor is cold and

oUT.1 l,. Rtart THERE IS A ItEA-SO- N

WHY PEOPLE BUY MORE
"immiiua THAN ANY OTTIFn
BATTERY . .

??illK,N QiSrJ8?

Littlefield Battery &
Electric

Carl Smith Prop

'WilliM
! '

INSURANCE
Phone 233

$

r4
iSl
m

HAMMONS
FUNERAL HOME

418 Phelps Ave. Littlefiel,)!

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone 64 Night Phone391

MONEY TO LOAN ONI
FARMS AT

4tf & 5
Why Pay More?

See
J. S. HILLIARD

Secretary-Treasur-er

Littlefield National Farm I nn
Association for Lamb, Ilockley andi

Cochran .Counties S

First Nat'l Bank, Litflefieid, Texajf1

MdMMII!l.fl
.N

KNOCKS

SAVE ON YOUR
SHOE BILLS

Wo Do Neat. Ifitrh Grade Shoo
Kopainng at Very ReasonableCost

JOHNSON'S SHOE
SHOP

Pheloi Ave.
Just North of Shotwell's Grocery

AMARILLO
Overnight

TRUCK EXPRESS
SERVICE

Freight Rates
Headquartersat

Ben Porcher Produce
FRANKS & GRAHAM

TRUCK LINE
JOHNNIE GRAHAM, DrierPhones 130 and 86

A New MiJ.I f
MAYTAG WASHERS HAS JUST

AKKlVbD
The Machine With Lifetime

Guarantee

E. H. FREEMAN
MAYTAG DEALER

o,A.$ J.oh".n Shoo Shop, or"' " '" St. Llttl.n.M

and BONDS
Res. 255

HE KNOWS!

THE

WINSTON INSURANCE AGENCY

You Can't Fool
Junior

It doosnt tako any sixthsensofor Junior to tell U.o
fiiqrcnc. btwcon our

All if."! ""-- Milk.

..Leitt.X0UR fnmy try
Milk for a woetThoy will Uko It.

Cundiff's Dairy
Phone OS

I ,

Crsms! Dnif 5Ur

9&fy
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Tenth Installment

IOPSIS: . . . Ruth Warren, living
le East, comes into possessionof

llbfte-quart- er interest in an Arizona
eh, left to her in the will 01 her

brother, reported to have died
on businessIn Mexico. With her
husband and small child she

to Arizona to take possession.
ting the climate may prove bene--

to her husband's woaKonctl
Arriving at tho nearesttown.

learnsthat tho ranch, "Dead Lan- -
I" la Rfi mllriq nrrnsa thn ilpsprt.
rlcy Thane, old rancherand rural

carrier, acroes to tatco tnem to
id Lantern'' irate, which was 5

to from the ranch house. As they
nlv walked nast a huce over--
lowing boulder in n gulch in com--
Ito tho ranch house, a voice
inered "Go back!" Go back." At
Iranch house they are greeted
riciously by the gaunt rancher
ner, Snaveiy, ana Indian Ann,
srculcan woman of mixed necro

fcindinn blood. Snavcly is difficult
indersuxnd. but rotrordless. Kuth
is up tho task of trying to adjust

three lives to tne rancn ana us
iSelopmcnt. Kenneth, Ruth's hus-t-

caught in chilling rain con--

theVOGUE
"AN EXCLUSIVE SHOP"

Littlefield

Yes fhey'r. Hm
CO-E-D

DRESSES

Our New Collection

$750
and worth

comlderably
morel

Illustrated

"4 Star Success"
Easy to slip in and our of I

This is "Everybody's Dress"
i"Live"lnltll
.Colors good enoughto eatl
"mart colorful printl

jbT ONE OF A NEW COL- -

ECTIONINSIZES14TO20.

W SPRING COATS
sou nro suro to find your New
ing Coat among our wonderful
VViVII JUOV IVVVIHUl

Hff SPRING HATS
fo havo just received a new
lent of beautiful Spring Hats
new patterns or juooons,

tws and Cellophanes.

fo Arc Exclusivo Agents For
)N BROS. AND LUXOR HATS

&1 ,ji

tracts pneumonia and passes away
before a doctor arrives, Kuth tries to
carry on.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

Ruth felt that the only definite re
sult of consulting a lawyer would be
to put Snavcly In a fury. After all,
a lawyer couldn't change anything.
She had her interest in the ranch and
Snavcly his. She supposed that
Snavcly thought himself to have once
been cheated by the law and that to
him it represented civilization in much
tho same way that barbed wire did.

Snaveiy had left for Palo Verde
immediately after breakfastin search
of Mexicans. Now Ruth and Ann
were catching their horses while Dav
id watched from the top of the cor-
ral gate.

Before he left Snavcly had ordered
Ann to ride the south pasture and
Ruth had quietly determined to go
along. The south pasture contained
the only water-fille-d pond and con-
sequently all of the cattle, except
those which watered at the corral
troughs on the home ranch. Ruth
wanted to sec if tho feed in the
south pasturewas as nearly gone as
Snavcly had said. .

The little party had reached the
inclined road which led down into the
gulch when Ruth spurred Brisket to
the side of the big roan. She pointed
to the trail which led along the south-
ern bank of the gulch. "Don't we
want to go this way, Ann?"

Ann shook her head. "You-al- l kin
go 'round I got to go through. This
hero's the naturalestway to go."

Ruth hesitated, then followed Ann.
She did not know whetheror not she
was afraid t6 pass the brown boul-
der which squatted so nakedly in the
barren sand. She supposedshe would
scream is she heard anything . . .
As they reached the floor of the
gulch the roots of Her hair began to
tintrle. Ahead. Ann was sittinc orv
straight in her saddle. The horses
plodded slowly thiough the sand, yet
they seemed toapproach the boulder
with Incredible speed. Ruth's hand
gripped her saddlehorn,her shoulders
were hunched as though expecting a
blow. All about was the bright, hot
silence of the morning a stillness
somehow more terrifying than the
shadow-fille- d evening when she had
first come through the gulch. Ann
was passing the boulder; Ruth could
see the first slight relaxing of tho
great body; then it suddenly grew
tense, and Ann reined her horse to a
dead stop. Ruth and David also stoo
ped. Ann remained motionless, her
head set rigidly. Ruth held her breath
and listened. She heard nothing. She
allowed Brisket to take a few stops
nearer the roan, then stopped him.
ane couia nearsomething now, a low
whispering guttural voice, so faint
that she could asmost imagine she
heard nothing. For perhaps a minute
she listened, before Ann nodded her
head ns though in reply and urged
her horse forward. Ruth heard noth-
ing as she passed the rock, except
perhaps a dry rustling ns of brushed
leaves, but of course there were no
leaves, only sand, empty sand and
tho banded walls of tho pulch fnr tn

I the right And loft.
i When they were out of the gulch
and had turned southward, Ruth
spoke to Ann. "Did it speak in Span--
ish?"

"Apache."
That was all Ruth could bring her-

self to nsk nnd the only word Ann had
ever said about tho voice. During tho
whole of the ride Ann made no com-- I
ment. Even when they were return-
ing and Ruth remarked that tho

'quick billows of clouds above tho
western mountains might mean rain,

t the Indian woman hud only nodded.
Tho mother and son rode around the
gulch, but tho giantess went through.

Ruth and David had been in the
old adobe for some time when Ann

I
passed and entered the ranch house.
Although it was hardly mid-after- -I

noon tho sun had already set behind
tho black mountain ranee of clouds.
A cold wind blew, slowly gaining in
strength,driving swirls of dust which
flew like frightened shapesbefore it.

Ann entered the kitchen and made

Good To The Last Crumb

SLICED-BREA-D

Efficiency in tho home is aa es-

sential as in business.Time saved
in slicing bread for your daily
meals, means time for her to ac-

complish other details of good
housekeeping. Buy your bread
from tho Home Bakery sliced.
The very latest machinery for
making bread is used, which guar-
antees perfect results.

HOME BAKERY

Littlefield

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

tho fire. She put on a kettle of water
and a pot. From time to time as she
mtvni .innth for tho tortillas, she
lirkwl Imr Tins. Sho had made six
lumps and had begun to flatten the
first, hv Rlnnnine it in her huch hands
when sho threw down the dough with
n frnnzinil pesturo and almost ran
into Snavely's room. Sho did not
pause but took hold of tho nearest
corner of tho old carpet and flung
it violently back. On her knees, sho
peered closely at the cracks in the
floor, testing the boards with an oc-

casional thump of her great fist. At
length she found what sho sought:
with her nails in tho crack sho pulled
up two short boards, tossed them
aside, and thrust her arm into the
onenine. Then a wolfish crin twisted
her lips and sho withdrew a quart
bottlo f cd witn wnuo linuiu. "Merc
you is jest like th' voidb say," she
rumbled.

When Ruth brought her son into
the ranch house Ann was in the kit-

chen, the last of the tortillas crisply
browning on the top of the stove. The

when Ann looked at her with a broad
grin. "Well, howdy, folks set down;
th' eats 'er comin'."

"Why, Ann"
"Whnt's th matter, white girl

skcered o' somepin ag'in?" Ann
laughed, the d, primitive
laugh of the negro. She snatched the
burning tortilla from the stove and
flung it toward the table.

"Miss Ann's funny!" David's little
voice was filled with questioning de-

light.
Ruth said nothing but seated her-

self nt the kitchen table.
"Now for a feed," grunted Ann.

Her chair squeaked dangerously ns
sho slid into it. "Here, white k'irl,"
she invited, holding out a pot, "slop
ycrse'f a plate of beans."

There was no spoon in the pot and
Ruth noured out the beans. She
couldn't understandwhat had happen-
ed to Ann, but something warned her
not to ask for a spoon.

"Ann," said the gill, "it's begin-
ning to rain and the wind is much
stronger do you suppose we ought
to go to tho barn and see if every-
thing's shut tight? Is the windmill
bhiit off?"

For a secondAnn appeared to con-

sider the matter, then shegrinnedand
waved her arm aimlessly. "Let 'or
rain can't do nothin' 'bout it!" She
began tosing, beating the table with
her cup:

"A man kin sow corn,
A man kin sow oats,
A man kin git chillen,
A man kin raise shoats,
A man kin make one thing,
A man kin make two
But hit rains, dear Lord,
Like hit wants to do!"

Tho cun broke and Ann settled
back in her chair, holding a bit of
the porcelain handle between her big
fingers nnd laughing deep, gurgling
lauchtor.

David looked questioningly at his
mother. Ruth had an Idea. "Ann's a
great old sport, isn't she?" And she
laughed until David joined uncer-
tainly. "Sing some more, Ann," she
cried, patting the hugh knee which
had slid to press her own. She knew
that Ann must bo drunk, but wheie
she had obtained tho liquor was a
mystery.

Ann immediately obliRcd with a
song which was evidently a relic of
tho days when she "run a danco hall
down in Texas." Terrified as sho
was, the girl found time to hope that
parts of the song would not linger in
David's brain. Sho applauded vigor-
ously. "That's fino!" And lenning for-
ward confidentially, "When tho cat's
away, Ann you know!" She finished
with a wink.

But at the allusion to Snavely's
absence thogiantess ceasedto grin

and Set 70c
Oils

and looked steadily nt Ruth. "Aw hell 1

she said fiercely, "you're playin' a
gamol What'rc you up to, huh?"

"Oh, nothing," answered Ruth air- -'

ily. "If you want to bo a pig, all '

right I just thought you might give,
me a drink, that's all."

"Aw now, honeyl Shorely, shorcly
you kin have a drink big drink."
Ann rose and went to tho flour bin
where sho pulled out n bottle, half
full, and shoved it toward Ruth. "Go
to it, kiddo!" '

Ruth took out tho cork andput the
mouth of the bottle to her nose,
"What is this, Ann?"

"Gawd love usI" she said cxplo--'

sively, "where was you raised? Thati
there'smescal dynamite, that's what '

it is make it outa cactus, the greas
ers do, and it shorely has its prickles
left. I've seen a man stand to th' bar
an' drink five whisky glasses of it
durin' 'bout halfan hour, then maybe
he'd go an' set with the boys and
girls an' ho'd be cold sober, just fun-ni- n'

a little maybe, for 'bout a hour
an' then" Ann leaned forward dra-
matically "an' then ho'd get up to
take a little walk, an' ho take two
steps an' fall flat on his face! That's
how it hits you."

Ruth eyed the half-fille-d bottle and
wondered when Ann had begun. "I

I don't think I want any right now
later."
Ann's great fist crashedon the tab-

le. "Yuh ast for a drink, go ahead!
Ain't I fittin' company fer yuh?"
she snarled.

Ruth slowly poured some of the
liquor in her cup. At that moment the
loom wont vivid with lichtninr and
the very earth leaped with tho deton-
ation of thunder. "Ann!" cried the
girl, "how about Sugarfoot?"

Tho giantess cot to her feet, deep-
ly concerned. "Pore little Sugarfoot

pore little Iamb . . " She went
out of tho room muttering dolefully.

'Ruth hid tho bottle behind the kit-
chen door nnd Koine into tho sittinir
room lit the lamp. The rain beating
ngainst the window was running un-- i
der tho sill and down the wall. Ruth
could think of nothing better to do, I

so sho and David began stuffing pap--1
fit In Mtn nMml rPY.n ... mn.l nl n 1a... I
- .11 nn.-- utnt lilt; LUIUCIi Ut 11 1UW
laugh and saw the giantess filling the
doorway; her head bent forwaid so
as not to bump tho lintel. "You
couldn't guess,"-sh-e whispered, com-
ing into the room, "he's done crawled
in mammy's bed and shut his eyes.
no aint gettin' in no storm!"

Ruth smiled and looking about,
picked up an ore specimen. "Whcrc'd
they get this, Ann?"

"Huh? I doan know been here
longcr'n what I have " Her eyes fell
on the aqui bow hanging above the
shelf. "There's a weapon for yuh!"
Sho snatched down the bow. "Gawd!
them flimsy men I seen two of 'em
trying this bow couldn't hardly
bend it, they couldn't nn' as fer
shootln'! Hell ain't no man here
'bouts can draw arrow to this bow.
Look at me!" She jerked an nrrow
from the quiver and placing it on the
string drew it slowly, easily back.
The tough wood creaked and the sin-
ews of Tier great wrist stood out like
rods as tho long ironwood head of the
arrow came to the hand on the bow.
For a moment sho held it so, and her
eyes sought Ruth's in satisfaction.
She swerved slightly, the string
twanged like a taut wire and the
three-foo- t nrrow, with a hiss and a
click, passedthrough the panel of the
kitchen door and stopped with a thud
somewhere beyond.

For a moment there camo intn
Ann's face a look of soberness; as
though half ashamed, she hung the
bow back on the wall. But as she was
lowering her arms sho paused,took an
uncertainstep, and turning, slouched
heavily againstthe wall. Ruth hugged
David closer. Ann's head drooped
upon her breast;her eyeswere closed.
Slowly they opened and tho face
turned into tho face of an uncon-
trollable beast. Tho bright, unintelli-gen-t

eyes focused upon Ruth's face,

THE SHOP
1C10 7th St. Lubbock

for POTTED PLANTS, CUT
FLOWERS. ETC. at

LOW PRICES
Phone 45 Nights 1512--

Acquainted
Specials

Facial $1.00
Set 35c

50c

Having recentlypurchasedthe Modern BeautySalon, for the
purpose of getting acquainted with tho women of Littlefield and
tradeterritory, I am offering

SPECIALS ONPERMANENT WAVES
And Other Beauty Work

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

Beginning Monday, January15, asFollows:
PermanentWave $1.98 or 2 Wavesfor $2.98
PermanentWave $3.50, or 2 for $4.50
PermanentWave $5.00, or 2 for $6.00
Our Best Permanent $7.50, or 2 for $8.50
Bring A FriendandGet a High ClassWaveat Low

Cost

OTHER SPECIALS

Shampoo
Het $1.00

Manicure

BLOSSOM

Get

Wave

Modern BeautySalon
MISS LEATHA HANDLEY, Prop.

MISS NOLA MORRISON, MISS VIRG1E MAE SMITH, Operator.

tho lower lip, hanging away from the
teeth, twitched, then formed words,
"What's th time?"

Ruth glanced at the clock. "It says
."

"Great Gawd!" Ann sprang to her
full height. "Why didn't yuh say
when it was six o'clock? I'm latol"
With a bound, Ann reached the front
door und disuppeaied into the roaring
storm.

Kuth snatched up David and ran
out of the back door toward tho old
adobe. By the lightning sho saw Ann
running toward the road which led
into the gulch. The bottle glinted in
ncr nana

ContinuedNext Week

Rev. R. B. Freeman's
HealthImproved

Rev, and Mrs.. J. W. Hcndrix re-

turned Friday from Phonix, Arizona,
where they spent Christmas and the
holidays with Rev. and Mrs. R. B.
Freeman, and Miss Naomi Freeman.
Rev. nnd Mrs. A. H. Freeman, of
Dimmitt, son and daughter-in-la- w of
Rev. and Mrs. Freeman also visited
in Phonix during the holidays.

Rev. Freeman, whose health is
much improved, is now selling real
estate, according to Mr. Hcndrix. The
family arc living about 2 2 miles
from the central party of the City of
Phoenix.

Ask aboutour special magazine of-

fers in connection with the Leader.
For 25c or 50c extra you can obtain

COMPLETE AUTO

SERVICE

WASHING
GREASING
GASOLINE
MOTOR OILS

it you will let us service your
car just once, that "Good Gulf"
Way, you will be a satisfied user
of Gulf Products. When you trust
your car to us to bo serviced, you
may rest assured of receiving the
full attention of experienced and
capable workmen.

GULF

SERVICE STATION
Opposite City Hall Phone 100

Franklin Walker, Mgr.
Wo Will Call For and Deliver

Your Car

'"TpBBBB

TPIURSDAY, JANUARY 11, 19?

GASOLINE TAX REDUCED

Tho Federal tax on gasoline was

reduced, effective January 1, one-h-alf

cent per gallon. Tho reduction-bring- s

the Federal tax town to one
cent per gallon. Local consumers of.
gasoline welcomed tho reduction.

Bring your subscription to Leader--

office.

l li 7 "fr?

tBll
Hove Your Mattress Renovated By

HAWES MATTRESS and
UPHOLSTERINGCo.

New Mattresses Made to Order,
also Furniture Repaired and Up-

holstered. All work guaranteed.

M. E. HAWES, Prop
404 Duggan Drive Littlefield

Jut count the change you have
left over in the difference aved
by using independent product.
You not only net a laving to your-tel-f

but you aid your community
at well. Patronize home induitry.

GASOLINE KEROSENE

OILS and GREASES

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

TEXAS MOTOR &

FUEL
Eait End of Pavementon.

Highway No. 7
Phone 133

Think of Them!
And of Their Future
And Your Future

Why be satisfiedwith just a living, or with just
averagesuccesswhen you can easily own a farm
in the Best Diversified Sectionof Texas?

Own a farm In tho Littlefield-Levellan- d Section where Gov-
ernmentRecords show that cotton is being produced at less cost;
grains grown in abundancej where good stock is raised and fatten-
ed for markets, nnd a real dairy country, too; where chickens
and turkeys thrivo and addmuch to the family Income; where
vegetables of all kinds are raised for the marketsand canned by
tho farmersfor their own use; where you will find everything, nnd
more, that is offered by any diversified farming section.

What Better Opportunity Could Be Offered?
InvestigateNow!

Yellow House
Land Company

Owners and Developers of tho Famous Yellow House Lands in the
Littleficld-Lovcllan- d Section

Littlefield
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SUBSCRIBE FOR THE LAMB COUNTY LEADER IT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

Aside from the fact that theLamb County Leader Bives you Local, County, and National News, considerthis newspaperasA MONEY SAVER FOR YOU.

It carriesadvertisingof reliable, enterprisingmerchants,who offer the bestin goodsand service andsave you both time and money. Watch these pages they

are of real value to every subscriber. Youwill be able during the year to save yourself many times the cost of the year'ssubscription in buying the things you

need and want. Renew your subscription as it expires.
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CWA Projects
(Continued From Pago 1)

jccts of interest for the development
of the city was requested by the sec-
retary.

Littlefield Project! Underway
Local C. W. A. executives report

that six teams arc boing worked at
tho caliche pit, eight miles northwest
of Littlefield, in getting out material
for the improvement of five local
streets.

The following streetsarc to be

Continuing of the IT drive paving
to Tenth street

Continuing of the LFD Drive to
Tenth street;

Paving of Sixth street from the
First Baptist church to Highway No.

7;
Paving of First street from High- -

--way No. 7 to V?st Side avenue;
Paving of West Side avenue from

Highway No. 7 to Tenth street.
A. G. Schofield of Lubbock, who

"has been engagedto do the engineer-
ing work on the street projects, has
.a crew of engineersat work on First
street. Preliminary work in the im-

provement of this street is to start
immediately.

A crew of men is at work in clean
ing out the city water wells.

Under the C. W. A. plan workmen
and foremenwork three days and lay
off three days. The workmen receive
40 cents per hoar and the foremen
GO cents per hour.

Fred Foust is in chnrge of cleaning
out the city wells.

R. E. Foust and E. C. Logan are
in charge of the caliche pit, and L.

W. Wynn and W. A. Scott are di-

recting the street projects.
B. O. Bycrley is in general charge

of city and county C. W. A. projects.
Mrs. T. Wade Potter is the Little-

field representativeof the county ad-

ministrator in the taking of applica-
tions for employment.

We Thin-k-
Continued From Page 1)

aocialion is ready to act; county and
city officials and citizens generally
throughout the entire territory the
improved highway would serve are
ready and willing to do their share.

Highway No. 143, which was desig-

nated several monthsago, would servo
a large teritory which is very much
in need of aditional highway facilities.... in fact, is entitled to be serv-
ed by good roads.

Highway No. 143 is, without doubt,
one of the most outstanding projects
in the development of West Texas.
AND IS WORTHY OF IMMEDIATE
AND ACTIVE ATTENTION.

m a

HERE'S A MUCH NEEDED
INVENTION
Clay Pumphrey, grandhigh func-

tionary hereabouts for the Santa
Fa railway, clipped the following
from some newspaper and turned
it over to M. B. D.:

A recent invention is the oral
speedometer,which operateswith a
f&onographic attachment.

At 25 miles it remarks: "Thecity
speed limit has been passed. Is

' POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Congress,19th District
SENATOR ARTHUR P. DUCG9N

Far District Attorney
CHAS H. DEAN

For County Treasurer:
ZED ROBINSON

For County Superintendentof Schools
F. O. BOLES.

For County Clerk
STANLEY A. DOSS

For Tax Assessorand Collector
ROY GILBERT

Fr Commissioner,Precinct No.
C M. VANN

Far ConstablePrecinct No, 4:
SAM HUTSON

For Justice of the Peace,Precinct
Na4:

J. B. SIKES

AMALIE
OILS

Quaker Oil

day

sunsets

State

State

there a motorcycle policeman be-

hind you?"
At 35 mile! "Too fait for city

driving. We hope you are now in
the country."

At 45 milett "Your car i still
under control, but watch the car
behind and the car ahead ofyou."

At 50 mileit "Your reipontibili-t-y

i increasing. Keep your eyei on
the road."

At 60 miles: "Are your insur-
ance premiums paid to date?"

At 70 miles! "You drives this at
tachment will do the praying."

At SO miles! "Probably someone
will have this car repaired. If so,
we thank you for the sale of an-

other speedometer to replace this
one which, in a few moments, is
going to hell along with you."

MORE NEWS ABOUT
COUNTREFEIT DOUGH

The Terry County Herald
about counterfeit bills in
parts. Hope they stay there.

tells ua
"them"

WELCOME BACK, JESSE
We walked into tho John H. Arnett

Motor Co. a few days ago and there,
big as life, was JessesScale. As soon
as we put eyes on that gcntlcmiin,
we knew what had happened; Jesse
couldn't stay away from Littlefield.

Nacogdochesis a good town, but
Jesse likes Littlefield better.

Sure, he'll trade cars with you.

C. 0. Robbins--

(Continued V no nonnern in- -

group; Andrew I and labor general
in another; aiarun ami in a
third; and Kent and King in a fourth.

The counties with one enum-
erator are Cottle, Dickens, Fisher,
Garza, Lynn, Motley, Stone-
wall and Terry.

The district has a total of C.073
concernsthat are to be coveredby the
survey, Mr. Hughes said. There will
be about 20 days and each
man is expectedto have 115 concerns
to visit, an average-o- 4.4 place-- per

survey cover only small of what
ncas concerns only, nnd will show a
comparison with conditions as they
were 1920. It will show the'volume
of business in 1933, the of
people employed,the payroll and oth-
er items.

Tho survey is a party of recov-
ery program and is being financed by
the Civil Works administration.

County Clerk
(Continued from Page One)

pleasure to servo the people of this
county.

"I especially wish to express my
appreciation of the friendship and co-
operation which has been extended to
me by the citizens of our county,"

Mr. Doss.
"I have endeavoredat all to

render the best possible service, and
I trust that I have served the people
of our county in a which has
been pleasingand acceptableto

duties of county clerk are
extensive and call for accuracy in
everything which is undertaken.
Therefore, experience is very valua-
ble the work in the county clerk's
office.

"If given a second I will not
be unmindful of the trust and con-
fidence placed in mo, and will con-
tinue to exert my best efforts in
serving tho citizens of county.'

"Your vote and influence will be J

very much anrecitj.(l."

Is Candidate
(Continued from One)

in a proper and have en
forced the law without special favors
to any person or persons.

"while I have endeavoredto make
arrests of alleged law violators at all
times, I have also, in tho case of
thefts, given special attention to the
recovery of tho goods, which I be-
lieve to bo one of the duties of an
officer.

"As I btated previously, I am ask-
ing only on my record as
a citizen and as an officer, and if
you believe that I served this
precinct in a satisfactory manner, I
will appreciate your vote and

in the coming election.

This

: y JUti? m.

ici. Mcdonald

SenatorA. P. Duggan Pre-
sidesOver Meeting Here

SaturdayAfternoon

C. E. McDonald, State Commission-
er of Agriculture and instrumental
in national relief of farmers, spoke
to Littlefield and trade territory
farmers in the Baptist church auditor-
ium last Saturday afternoon. Approx-
imately 100 farmers attended the
meeting,and apparently favored plans
outlined by Mr. McDonald for perm-tio-n

of the temporary plan tat groat-ane- nt

to cotton growers of
Texas,which, in reality, is a continua-l- y

assisted farmer in this section in
tho fall of 1933.

It is a generally conceded
iur. aicuonaiu stated,that a
permanent curtailment of cotton and
major farm products is worked out,
the farmers will again face the
of cheap cotton and a ruination of
the American market. Unlessa diver

production of major fanning
products can be agreed upon between
the government and the farmer, it
will not only ruin him, but the na--

from Page One) Kmmeni
Yoakum, Gaines and dutr' centers, in
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other
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manner,
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win reiicii n mucn lower level than
ever recorded in the periods of tin
depression which the American peo-
ple are about to overcome, speak-
er told the listeners in a very im-
pressivemanner.

Successof the 1033 plow-u- p cam-paig- n

came only a" a temporary re-

lief to tho cotton grower, which was
a far-sight- undertaking, that limit-
ed tho American market to approxi-
mately 17,C00,000 balesof cotton and
brought the grower a neat price. Thi

The will retail busi-i- s a part the gov--

the

said

have

unless

the

nrnment is trying to do for the farm
er, in launching their campaign to
prorate the production for years to
come, Mr. McDonald stated.

Plans for permanent relief were
submitted by n Northern industralist,
a Mr. CIniro, who spent 2 years and
I months in actual study of the' farm-
ing situation. His plan of pennanent
relief has been modified with amend-
ments from the agriculture commis-
sion of cotton producing states, ami
now it is practically readyto be given
to tho convening sessionof concress.
The basis of Mr. Claire's plan is that j

tne major farm products must be pro-
rated annually with a minimum fixed
price. The price is to be determined
on the consumption, with it fixed as

high as to curtail consumption and
still not work a hardship on tho con
sumer.

"Put the money in the hands of the
fanner, and they will consequently
put the money back on the market,
which will aid the industrial centers
and promote labor throughout the
country," Mr. McDonald stated.
"With the farmer producing Gc cot--

Childress

- -

TRACTOR SPARK PLUGS

EXPLAINS 1934

FARMPR06RAM

KEROSENE

TZSffJiSStREVIVAL BEING CONDUCTED
ncss, and thus other industries01 me
world will suffer."

The plan, as outlined by Mr. Mc-

Donald, stipulated that tho farmer
must mnko a survey of the average
production of his land and submit it
to the federal government. This will
be the basis on which his land will
be prorated. Not that the fanner will
be limited to a number of bales but
only n certain per cent produced will
be put on tho American market. If
the American marketcalls for only 10

per cent of tho cotton produced to
meet the demand of American con-

sumers, then only that amount of his
cotton will receive the price fixed b
the government. In case he should
produce more than his quota of cot-
ton, the surplus may be held over
until the following year and count on
his prorate for that season. Should
the farmer chooseto sell his product '

that year, he may sell it on the world
market, and consequently,it will only
bring tho world market price. t

'TVto rilrtn ti1l rnt Anil nnnll' f

f-- e couon out win also incimie com,
wheat and other major farming pro
ducts of the American market. In
order to bing back permanent pros-
perity to the farmers, production in
accordanceto consumption must bo
regulated, Mr. McDonald stated in
closing his lecture. This.plan will not
be forced upon the farmer but will
be entirely optional, but in order to
fully reap the advantageof this plan,
they must enter the agreement anil
makea completesurvey of their land.

SenatorA. P. Dugganpresidedover
the meeting and introduced the prin-
cipal speaker,as well as several other

: guestsat the gathering. A few re
marks regarding the quarantined
farms against the pink boll weevil,
in wnicn state relief Is being urged,
closed the meeting.

LITTLEFIELD TO
PLAY 0LT0N

FRIDAY NIGHT

Tlie local high school boys' basket-
ball team will play a game with OI-t- on

in tho high school gymnasium here
Friday night at 7:30 p. m. The boys
are looking forward to a fast game.
The Olton boys won the last game
over our boys and they are getting
ct for the coming fray.

the the time press.the Fieldton boys on Tuesday night
of this week to tho tune 44 to 9
has given the boys some the much
needed confidence. They can play
ba.skctball and they are beginning to
find it out.

Coach Barksdale is working the
boys hard this week on goal shooting.
They seem to be perfectly
of doing all the things that a
basketball team are supposed do
but make the baskets. Since that is
the thing that counts on the score
board the boys are interested in cor-
recting this difficulty..

Comeout and seo the boys in their
early home games.

PILES
jor Hemorrhoids

Have now successfully treated evrrnl hundred
bleeding and protruding piles

IS

caws of blind,

NOW AT LITTLEFIELD
Will at Littlefield Hotel, Friday and Saturday,

January12 & 13
Taking patients, and remain several days longer for treatments.

No Charge for Consultation or Examination
Have boon doing rectal work for years. Call and sec me.

M. A. COOPER,M. D.

6 l-- 2c

SUB-ZER- O

HERE

RECTAL SPECIALIST

Ao Indnden, Do,,or w, appfUu bu
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REV. C. E. MATTHEWS IS PREACHER
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REV. C. E. MATTHEWS

J.S. COLLINS

PASSESAWAY

SUDDENLY

Funeral Services to be Held
at Church of Christ

Friday

J. S. Collins, nged 75, one Lamb
County's pioneers, passedaway at the
home of his daughterand son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll, about12:10
Wednesdaymorning, January 10, fol-
lowing a short illne.-..,-.

Mr. Collins was stricken with n
paralytic stroke nbout six weeks ago,
and had been bedfait uracticallv sineo
though his condition seemed muchim
proved. Ho was able to be up and

tho house when he took the
second stroke, and died immediately.

Funeral services will be conducted
nt tho Church of Christ, Ninth st
Friday afternoon,under the direction
of Hammons Funeral Home, though
arrangementswere not atTho victory of local boys-ove-r

j of going to Interment
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' Rev. C. E. .Matthews,pastorof M
Travis Avenue Baptist church, Fori

Worth, is conducting a revival unite
the direction of the First HaplW
church In this city, of which the
Joe F. Grizzle is pastor.

Morning services arc being held
, the Palace Theatre. Business Iiou
are closed from 10 a. m. to 11
in order that the management aid!
employes attend theservices
the Theatre.

Services arc being held daily foj
eluding SaturdayandSunday, at 7&
p. m. at the First Baptist churdi

1 There is a Sunday morning ser--

vice nt 10:15 at tho church.
The first meeting nt the Palaal

theatrewas held this morning.
The revival will continue througtj

bununy, Jnnunry 21.
ucv. Mr. Mathews has conduct

..... .!..- -! 1 I ,11, t 1 . . Liuvivius Liiiucnciu on two previous
occasions, and has many friends It
this city.

wife, who predeceased over nine I

years ago.
Deceasedwas born in Baker coun

ty, Georgia, nnd came to Texas with
his parentswhen a small boy. He

came to Littlefield fourteen carsago
Abernathy, Texas, where he had

lived for two years. Previous to that
he farmed nenr Lockncy, Texas. Lo-

cating four miles northeastof Little-
field he carried on farming opcrntioni
until about years ago. Sinco then!
he has lived a portion of the timel
until Mr. and Mrs. Jim Carroll, and!
the bnlance with his other daughtcrl
and son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Homer!
Thornton, at Coasta Mesa, California.!

He was a member of the Church!
of Christ, having joined many yearn
ago.

Deceasedis survived by threesons,
Arvin, Mnrvin nnd Bill Collins, all of
Littlefield; four daughters, Mrs. Ellis
Foust and Mrs. Jim Carroll of this
city; Mrs. Hcrshel Carthol of Ixck- -

ney, and Mrs. Homer Thornton of
Loasta Mesa, California; and two

s, .Mrs. Leonard Peal,
Amherst, nnd Mrs. Otto Stewart of
Nolan, Texns, all of whom are ex-
pected in Littlefield for the funeral.

LATE TO CLASSIFY
STRAYE-D-

Dan Heard,..... ..... ,.v,., W1U .cm-- nan's camp orctery beside the body of his second'field.

Dark Reward
1- -4 south

me at Little- -

Announcement
Mr. and Mrs. JohnHarvey

Have Taken.' Over the Management

--Of Th-e-

LION'S VARIETY

STORE
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey well known here,hav--

ZV1?-- ?
Littlefield' Ty invite all
themin their newbusinessand welcome Littlefield as well.

A largequantity of stockhasbeen orderedandthe storewill a center of high
merchandise,that will equalthat found SyXre

DISTILLATETTsI
llP.UTurmiwn.. .. iC

.1.
1 ninTrm.,i..rcl gasoline.

UUAKANTEED

!l2fi.""'CK BROS. INDEPENDENTE4t End Paeman,

a.

mny

also

in

him

from

five

TOO

blue mare.
1 mile west 3

wnte

are

all

be

P"ce
L CREAM

SEPARATOR OIL
Wanda GreaesWholesale and Retail

Wholesaleand Retail
fc. " WE SELL DISTILLATE BURNERS
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